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The United States Buys the Two 
Brazilian Warships and Wil l 
Man Them Immediately. 
A f u l l s tock of e v e r y -
t h i n g y o u r e q u i r e f o r 
h o u s e c l e a n i n g . R i n g 
N e l s o n S o u l e f o r y o u r 
d r u g w a n t s 
T H E I N S U R G E N T S R E F U S E A L L O V E R T U R E S FROM SPAIN. 
A G o v e r n m e n t N a v a l B o a r d W i l l Se i ze M e r -
c h a n t V e s s e l s in N e w Y o r k H a r b o r 
F o r I m m e d i a t e U s e . 
IMMENSE WAR CONTRACTS 
T H E M A R K S I H. 
a.p.ru*l ''T lb* L v r nr . l r < 0 
r m c t o o ILL . March 14. 
M.IOULS (»pas 1 HlgVt Ix>w | L 1 a. 
I 
J o l y WIMWH t : T n Mil fl 
M ay r m . »M m » SO la 
Mtroata 1 a t » ' | » S 
May f>,rk !<-» W IA y | Q ; • rih 
May ia»M k. 10 r> 10 f .07 
Mt) rioa i t : u . ... 4 §• a 
May cottoo ... 
1 " " i 
» 90 
P f T M aud ( A L U S 
r h i a l 
K e n t u c k y t o H r e p « r c . 
* a y . . i l l e , March 14. — A d j u t a n t 
» . en< rai Kan Coll ier will Ibis week 
organise bere a inilitia company to lie 
known as the l u l l e d s ta tes reserves 
It i . supposed the company w l l l . l i e 
pressed into service in tbe event of 
wsr with S|« tn. T h e government 
wi l l » { u i p aud maintain the com-
pany . * 
N a t i o n a l k e x r i r A s s o c i a t i o n . 
Regular meeting tonight at TiSO 
at their ball in beech block. A l l 
Members reque.te-1 to I * present. 
J . K i s o G a t a v . K J . S A R R U . 
See. 1'res 
Will Be Let B) the (internment 
Today at Washington, Spend-
ing That Fifty Million 
Dollar* 
SPAIN IS GETTING DESPERATE. 
A fu l l a s s o r t m e n t 
o f . . . 
Munyon's 
R e m e d i e s a n d 
Humphreys' 
S p e c i f i c s a t 
Lyne & Lyne's 
Drug Store. 
W o u l d L i k e t o M a k e PcJkcc W i t h 
t h e C u b a n * . Hut S h e C o n -
t i n u e * l l e r P r e p a r a -
t i o n s Fur W a r . 
S U M M A R Y O F T H E S I T U A T I O N T O D A Y 
WaalnoRton. March 14. — Tbe sit-
uation Unlay aeemn to lie more favor-
able for war with Sj aiu iliau at any 
day before tinea llie destruction of 
I he Maiue. 
The government lias finally pur-
chased two war-thij'9 from Brazil, and 
they will l»e manned bv American 
seamen immediately. 
A natal board Is in New York to-
l a j l o • e i w American merchants 
reaaela for immediate use by the gov-
ernment. 
The ruah at tbe Sandy Hook naval 
station unlay ia unnsual. TCHU arc 
being made of government o r d n a n c e . 
IL han developed loday lhat SJ>BIO 
is uiakmg desperate e f for ts to prevent 
war by making term-* to Cuba lhat 
will bring about peace. But the in-
surgent leaders have refused all over-
tures from Spain. 
It was slated loday at the navy de-
partment that every American war-
ship is coaled up aud ready" for im-
mediate duty . 
The activity at the forts along the 
coast indicates the near approach of 
war. A l l the women and children 
bave been sent away ami the foru* 
are now ready for au attack. 
As a matter of fact a quieter feel-
ing prevades tbis city today , but it is 
simply the calm that comes from the 
confidence thai everything is ready 
for any emergency. 
It is expected that the president 
will issue bin proclamation this week 
intervening in favor of the Cuban 
insurgents. 
Late cables f rom Spain indicate 
that her government is making des-
perate attempts to avoid war without 
backing down, nut the Cubans will 
listen lo no terms. 
M U N I M O N S ' O F W A R . 
jecti lcs is $511. Aside f i om the large 
order lo be placed today . Ihe 
emergency bill will |»ermit additional 
orders to meet the rc«j' iretneuls of 
such fortif ication guns as may be 
mounted for emergen y. T h e pres-
ent order is for the a< tual needs of 
| the guns now mounted without re fe i -
ence to any e x i t i n g emergency, al-
though il has been made all the more 
imperative by tbe Spanish crisis. 
SPAKÎ H TREACHERY CERTAIN-
T h e President Han Had This Infor-
mation for a Week . 
New ^ ork, M a n h 1 4 — T b e A r m y 
and Navy Keg i » l c r Fr iday said: 
Certaiu evidence gathered by the 
court at Havana has come in semi-
otlicial form to lbe president f rom 
members of the board. Th is infor-
mation ha* been in the hands of the 
president since Sunday and has serv-
ed as the occasion for unusual activ-
ity during Ihe past week. The " in-
formation is that the Maiue was 
destroyed by a government subma-
rine mine planted in Il. ivaua harbor 
ami deliberately exploded. T h e 
Maine was purposely moored in the 
vicinity of the mice and ;he explo-
sion occurred al a moment when the 
ship had oeen opportunely carried by 
wind and tide direct ly over lbe mine. 
" T h e s e facts have been written 
al>oiit in dispatches from Havana, 
Madrid and Washington, and among 
the varied statements made the actual 
conditions have lieen touched upon, 
but nothing authoritatively has been 
permitted to escape f rom the court. 
That botfy is understood lo have com-
pleted their work, but nothing is 
likely to l>e off icial ly promulgated re-
garding the findings for a week or 
more. 
FIRST IN THElitLO. 
Immense Contracts That Wi l l Be Le t 
at Washington T o d a y . 
Washington. March 1 4 . — T h e war 
department today will open bids for 
one of the largest orders of shot and 
aliell for heavy caliber guns ever 
g iven, including armor-piercing pro-
jecti le* ami dec It-piercing and torpe-
do shells. The numlier and charac-
ter ef these are as fo l lows: N ine 
hundred and thirty- lhree twelve-iueh 
deck-p i tn iug shells weighing MOO 
pounds each; 4*1 ten-inch armor-
piercing shells ; 4M;> ten-inch armor-
piercing shot, capped ; 1 19 eight-inch 
armor-piercing shell* ; 1 -"»0 eight inch 
armor-piercing shot, capped. 
These project i le are for the heavy j 
forti f ication guns now mounted along 
theseacoast T h e purchase is to In-
made under the I5< >.000.000 defense 
appropriation bill, but is in anticipa-
tion o l the forti f ication bill which 
grants | »40 ,000 for a reserve supply 
of projecti les and powder. 
As the making of the 
heavy projecti les will take con-
aiderable time. Ihe contrai l will be 
let ahead of the passage of the bill, 
assurances having been given f r om 
men iu congress that no question 
would be rs sed as to the regularity 
of this proceeding. The entire j 
amount is designed to g i ve all the j 
hea\y guns now installed aud those 
to be put in place during the coming 
year a ful l quota of projecti les and 
powder. The twelve-inch shot are 
among the largest made. T h e coal 
of a singly round of this cla«B of pro-
Full Roster of a Volunteer Reg iment 
Submitted 
Chicago. Mar li 14 ,—Chicago has 
a regimental claimant for the honor 
of being called the First I l l inois Vol-
unteer* in the event of war with 
Spam. T u e full roster in the 
bauds of <*ov. Tanner, with the as-
surance ilint the regiment is ready at 
one hour's notice. Col . Thomas L . 
Harlij^an heads the list of commis-
sioned off icers. A , nstable **' 't is 
that Col . Hart igan. M a j John Kyan . 
Capt. Har ry L Beach ami every off i-
cer of the regiment has been either in 
the service of Ihe regular army at 
West Point or iu the militia of I l l i -
nois and olhcr slates. 
READY TO DEFEND THE OLD F L 4 6 
Patriotic Sentiments From Confed-
erate General Gordon . 
Owoaao, Mich . , Man-h 14 .—Gen . 
J. B. Gordon , of Georg ia , who 
lectured here Friday evening on 
• La « t Days of the C o n f e d e r a c y . " 
received a telegram from his state 
say ing : -One hundred and ti ft \ 
thousand of your comrades - land 
ready to fo l low your lead in the pro 
tectum of our national hono r . " 
Said the genera l : I think 1 near 
Rebel yel ls and Yankee hurrahs 
mingled as our common couutrv 
unites in protection of out^tlag.*' 
Young Men 's Congress a'. Y . M . 




HILIIJ J ark son Fatally Shot By 
Pete McCain, a Prominent 
Farmer, Near Ben 
ton. 
L'acd u D o u b l e - 1 ta r r e l i e d S b o t 
G u n a n d F s c a p c d — T r a g e d y 
Oct in r e d O v e r K i l l i n g o f 
M c C a i u ' s S o n . 
The sequel to the celebrated Mar-
shall county t ragedy that occurred 
five or six years ago, took place this 
morniug when Thomas McCa in , a 
well noowa farmer residing four miles 
rroiii Benton, shot and mortal ly 
Samuel Jackson about 1 1 o 'c lock 
this lorenoon. 
T h e irouble occurred over the mur-
der of Pe te McCa in , a son of T o m 
McCa in , who was ki l led 
of more years ago by 
Andetson, a half brother of 
Jock>on. the man shot today , 
L a o Roberts. Anderson was 
teoecd to be hanged and Huberts to 
the j penitentiary for l i fe. T h e y bolh 
broke jail, and Anderson has never 
bet captured. 
Roberts loi lered rbout this part of 
the country until eap lured by De-
tective W i kl i f fe over near Vienna. 
IlHuois. last fa l l , aud brought back, 
l>ei : lodged in the i»enitentiary for 
lift 
There has since tbe above named 
tragedy been no little fee l ing over 
the a i l i n g of McCa in , aud il today 
bur f >rlh in the shooting of Jack-
sor \ McCa in , father of the mur-
der< I I Miy. 
A -hot gun wai used, and at last 








L i;sville, March 14.—Increas-
ing tidiness tonight possibly f ob 
lowt I by showers Tuesday . Slowly 
risii g temperature. 
D e a t h of a R e s p c c t c d L a d . 
Monroe L indsey , aged 15, a lad 
highly respected in the Massac neigh-
b.jii nod, died Saturday night of 
pneumonia. The remains were buried 
yeaterday afternoon from Palestine 
ch in n. and the funeral was one of 
the largest ever witnessed in the 
i i i i > l to rhood . 
STATE MEDICAL MEETING. 
; L>ea l Doctors Rece ived Minutes and 
Program s / X 
Loca l doctors today rpef ived pro-
grams to the Slate SLxfical conven-
1 • >n. wl ich will be bfcld at Maysv i l le 
n l l ie 11 lb . 1 - th and 1 th of May. 
A good delegation f rom the c i ty 
I « \peels l o at lend. 
Mr . and Mrs. I I . M. Beauchamp 
Irf l today for Fulton and other soulb-
ern points. Mrs. Beauchamp will be 




O N T H E E V E O F A G R E A T W A R ! 
THE SOUND OF BATTLE WILL SOON BE HEARD! 
The stillness of tonight, and the echo ol the music " M y Country, 'T is of Thee." as it floats upon the air. v.ill make our 
throbbing hearts stirred to action as we think ol 
THE BATTLEFIELD OF TOMORROW 
* 
s s 
and o l c a v a l r y can lie heard at ihe arsenal , wa i t i n g lor t l ic ina rch ing sound ol musii to In- oi l t in lie 
p. ill the music w i l l b e g in , and con t inue th r oughou t the I xa i t t i lu l n i gh t , and the bat t le ct\ w i l l be lu r 
A l r e a d y the s t i r r ing of t r oo j 
t omo tT i iw i P r o m p t l y at * V , , , , , . , , , . , 
row T h e ded i ca t i ng ol N o a h s A t k ' s new h o m e ; , ! » B r o a d w a y , w i l l t ake p lace this e v e n i n g . w h e n i IIUIMC.II e tUc tU inmc i i t 1 
O r c h e s t i a w i l l I K - r endered , a^d o v e r t w o thousand sot tven i t * w i l l be g i v e n a w a y dur ing tbe p rog ram of nitt-ic T h e gtc .u ; CI I I I I^ 
t o u ' o r r ow and W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h 1 5 aud 111 c o m m e m o r a t i o n of our B i r thday N e v e r 111 the h is tory ol W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y w e r e c 
Grea t e s t of a l l G r e a t Sales. W e also w i l l 
GIVE AWAY S 5 . 0 0 IN GOLD, CASH 
read iness at N o a h ' s A r k 
• in w i t h the march t omor -
H o b s e n ' s O j » e ra H o u s e 
l l i t lay sale w i l l t ake p l a c a 
> be so ld as l o w as in th is 
O r anv o o art ic le in the house, to the customer w b o makes the larcst purchase in our store d u r i n g these t w o d a y s 
01 b a r g a i n s that arc to be g h e n , but w e p romise that e v e r y t h i n g w i l l t>c sold an n e v e r be fo re heard o f . Read a tew. 
W e can o n l y cnuri- ' a t e a f ew o l the h u n d r e d s 
HI can »oM 'or 
thdiv j»r 
A >int R»Ui>n 
birthday piur tot 
A latgt l-nirtwt quart aiffl enarae' 'liali pan .rp I 
alar pri» r tsc l>trthilti> pot* i -<• 
A l»r*f»Aierl rnanifl tajuli >-a»«n trgula^ priff lo< , 
Mrlhitar pile* ti* 
strel f t i m f l pint cup. rr*uUr poor fx bitlh.laT j.^^-JJ^' ^ 
pt icr 
yon, ouart dalrr pan *tc*l ruamrl irgular pri<e j ^ 
ID, NUT HILAR PTFI' 
S n e b t M . l h . a i J . reaular ptlc« bkrtfc'Uf prtcr | ^ ^ ^ 
Set OF dtl 
A «h..t. I ami at 
birth.Ia\ pner ^ f 'i all 
rr en, b wi.Tth 
pi etc trgUai puce .r tnrtMav 
tumlilfi• tegulat ptK^ pr 
•wl anJ i " ' r t Traiilar ptue m <U 
L».| thrrc .titihe.l hr 
W re egg whip* regular pticf ti h 
Fight irnta pie plate* trgwlm pr 
A l.rautiful t>anqiir 
v . 1 lamp chlmne-
!••.»» 1 .|.«>1« Ur «ik t g'>«l 'h Mil trg i 
•et lut ill I foru Ulrthdny price 1. rith 
1,11 
lurthifav V 
.lav pi ^ ' 
T w ' ' 1 
t»uth-1« 
• e fi.wrteen quart di«h pnn regtil^r ptue t 
I • ice 1 * ; 
11 art pnrl.ling pan regular pocr i < , A «1« I'let < day pnif ft to 
,atrt borket regular price toe birth 
plat* 
ect chatnl 
regular pure \sc »et bltttailay price 
op 
1 regular price fi Nj l.irlh .lay price t>x 
H Reatilifnl «tand lamp 
* K -,.1 felt aprlnc TMiter wtn.».-w *ha-lr regular . prur fx 
e «r bt.th.lar prur , t n, v I w i mn<\ pit. he, 
egtilar price j A tew imh leulher «lu»ler regular price ioc birth price .w 
.g.ilat prti 
•lay prur htr rtiv prt e K | 
„ . t think '.» It birtbil.T price ic ea. h l.i^anni 1.rr«.1 MK.,lar ptK»« 4. ar 
birtbdav price* »v. •o.Ta'.i 
A an quait otere-1 '.u. ket Imagine »ell« „InMM Uovka rrgnUt prue M nywhetel... .M' ».trlh.la»prUev l p r t c e ^ . 
regu!ar .-̂ c i"ftee 11 
n<niitifu1 tw> ' • • piece . lurnliei »>' .!«• 
ul wc Ji.l'l regular pn.e J< . >.»ttli.l«v prue f 
All of our rhainlwr *et« mil rr-ltur 1 
th'lar . iturtng thi* «alr 
Hati.lvime hnn-lre-l t>tr, r |»<iti blur 1 
r gu'.iir pt i. e fs . i trth lav price f< > 
ierew all «of>l f n ~< 
•ath 
rnpa ami anucert t > I 
• i» et 
rgular price toe a« t ttrlh.l 
• n i hina pit. her* r« gn • 
.< h 
f the farnmi* s «li « A k «. 
P iai* trgulai pr • - ! » 
faiuyaOaw regular pt e 
n fancy glnaa regular pi ice 
rt 
I abaci i hit 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, 111., dated November 1<» last: 
Compliment 
to Paducah... 
W h e n wc r e c o m m e n d an art ic le or prod-
uct it is accepted w i thou t ques t i on that w e 
h a v e t h o r o u g h l y satisfied ourse lves , b y 
severe tests, ol its va lue and wor th , and 
thai it is al l that it m a y c l a im to be. T h e 
f o r e go ing is suf f ic ient to i l lustrate our posi-
t ion, and to just i f y w hat we m a y say w h e n 
w e m a k e spec i f i c r e c o m m e n d a t i o n and 
e x t e n d our ed i tor ia l c o m m e n d a t i o n s to the 
d is t i l l ed by F r i e d m a n , K e i l e r & Co.. of B r o o k H i l l G a r r a r d county K e n t u c k y wh i skey 
1 'aducab K y . Both dea l e rs and consumers can re ly U|»OH the character o l the p roduc ts of 
th is firm bo th in g e n e r a l and in par t i cu lar and w e h a v e no hesi tancy in r e c o m m e n d i n g them 
to our readers. A l t h o u g h w e h a v e no persona ! interest in the matter wha tsoeve r , w e be l i e v e 
iu the p o l i c y , " m e r i t to w h o m mer i t is d u e . ' I n the l i gh t of too f requent adul te ra t ions and 
prepara t ions o l l icjuors. it b e h o o v e s e v e r y one to scrut in i ze e v e r y brand , but . i rom the lack of 
proper fac i l i t i es , such p recau t i ons are o f t en neg l e c t ed T o supp ly such wan t w e h a v e caused 
to be m a d e c lose and cr i t ica l e x a m i n a t i o n and a search ing chemica l analys is , w i t h the inten-
t ion of p r in t ing^the same, whe the r f a vo rab l e o r o the rw i s e . T h e result , h o w e v e r , l e a v e s us 
but o n e th ing to d o . and that is t o state, r e ga rd ing the B rook H i l l W h i s k e y , that purer or 
better l i quor has n e v e r been p laced upou the marke t , and w e r e c o m m e n d same to our readers 
ill unqua l i f i ed terms and adv i s e them to p lace an order , at least for a tr ia l , as their p roduct ia 
r e c o m m e n d e d by p h y s i c i a n s as an a id to d i ges t i on , and is p l aced on our list of pu r e and 




T h e B r o o k ' W i r W f a i ^ k c y is also bottled 
in bond, u n d f r f h e direct kupervLi ion of the 
Un i t ed States interna ! r evenue d e p a r t m e n t , 
wh i ch is a gua ran t e e of its absolute p u r i t y , 
a g e and excel lence. So ld by all the U - a d i n j 
d rug stores, saloons a n d club rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
D i s t i l l e r s . . . 
Paducah, Kentucky 
G e o . R o c k 
& S o n ' s 
b $1.00 WINDOW. 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 32! Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON, 
THE APPLE 1898 SPRING SHOES 1898 
M E N S A N D B O Y S -
U P - T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R . 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D S Utest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , , " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E H E W C O L O R , L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
A n d all the new shades of choco late . 
WE SELL THE BEST $ 2 SHOE SOLD IN AMERICA. 
E . W e i l l © & Son, 
409 -411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole a g r n t in P a d u c A b for 
T H E HARRINGTON, 
' M T O E W X s t y C E 
A T * T H H O T D T P m C " E V 3 o p 
T h e l l a w e s J.t G u a r a n t e e d De i by 
is t i le on i y g e n u i n e f t a g ency 
H a t sold in I ' aducah . 
The best $4 hat on earth; colors-
Cedar, Oak, Black, etc. 
The Hal lor H E A T , S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R S , 
ITS.TIE IKK : 
DaltonCan Please You 




T a i l o r m a d e -MIits to order for less m o n e y than ready-
made ones of same qua l i t y . K ve ry body can wear a ta i lor-
m a d e suit at the pr ices cha rged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
REAL ESTATE BARGA INS . H ANDlN 
« e t 
1 
Mi« 
P i t . e l 
nt aa-1 ir ||. lh-er 
This is only a few of ihe Great Bargains we are to give, but sufficient to give you an idea of how 
we will sell during this great Birthday celebration. 
% U Greatest Store in Western Kentucky. 
319 Broadway, Paducah, 
Kentucky. 
$ 00 .00 B U Y S i 
— — r o a d , n \l Situin i - g i " , i '.nt ten 
feet a b o v e tbe street lev •! 
$250 .00 B U Y S Kountaii \ 
— s t i e e t improvemen t - p. 1 
$500 .00 B U Y S - corner 
— ^ ™ " s t l i street, b I teet i rout new Icntcs . n e w I ) 
pa in ted , good rentet 
F A I R P R I C E B U Y S warehouse property out 
sidi Second street near W a s h i n g t o n ; 
be l t ra i l road l i ne t ouches rear ol lot T h i s proper ty w i l l b r ing 
fancy pr ice when wan t ed . I i n n g » in now s per cent nu.l t a x e s 
on pr ice asked, t f 
I 1 own all a b o v e pro j i c r t y , and w i l l m a k e terms t o suit , fir trade for 
I c i ty bank stock Q E 0 . C. H U G H E S . 
312 B r o a d w a y , 
For Cl-appeo Hands 
and Face, Use 
WINSTEAD'S 
^ HANDINE ^ 
T h e r e is no th n g to ' e^ua ! 
it-BcSold t y all f irst-
daas druggists . 
l i g p o t a a ^ t + j v s ' ^ B & f } 
Second Hand (roods 
H i g h e s t i a « h p r i c e * | « l d h y 
W I I.I.I AM BOCGKNO. & SON 
C o u r t s t r e e t W e a l * » c a r r y " a l t a C „ t n e w 
f u r a l t n r e t o r e * , r a n g e * , e u C a l l a n d g e t . , n r 
pttce- iKbwe l.uytug «laewfe«Te We aUo r i . 
change new food* lor old 
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Dally, per annum in advance. $ 4 .50 
Dai ly , S i * months " 2-2S 
Dai ly , th i e month, •' " 40 
Dai ly , per i n k 10 cents 
Week ly , |wr annum in ad-
vance 1,00 
Specimen copies f r ee 
M O N D A Y , M A K 14, 189* 
T H I passage of the Uoebel hill ha« that nearly all art ic le , 
made Kentucky Republ ican; hut 
whether the Totes are counte<l that 
w a y or not depeml « upon the success 
of the o i * ra t i on of the Uoebe l hill. 
T H E Goehelltee are claiming that 
the operation of the Goel ie l Klect ion 
Commission lsw will surprise the |ieo-
p ' e . A s we understand its aim, it ia 
not only intended that the |ieople 
ahall lie surprised, but also paralyzed. 
T u s line of destlnction lietween 
the principle that framed and passed 
the Goebel bill and the principle actu 
• t ing toll gate raider* is very d im. 
O n e aims st the destruction of person-
al property and the other at the 
destruction of personal rights. 
TOHOBBOW is the last day of the 
present seeaion of the Kentucky Leg-
islature. F r o m the standpoint of 
Senator Goebe l , the session has been 
one of unquali f ied succcess. B y the 
introduction of Geebe l ism into Ken-
tucky polit ics, this legislature has 
formulated an issue that will trans-
cend in ita vital importauce all other 
iasues before the people. 
" F i W l U i in February, lB ! '8 , 
were im ,ler than in any month, ex-
cep t three, in the past fifty-two 
months. Though a short month, it 
Is one of those in^irbicli failures arc 
above the average in several branches, 
ba t the record shows that this year 
the fai lure* have been unusually small 
in a ma jor i t y of the c l a s s e s . " — F r o m 
D u n ' s Rev iew. March 5, 18U8. 
THOSE [tersons who cannot under-
etand the reason for the low price of 
oo t lon , can get some idea f rom the 
f o l l ow ing f a c ta : T h e cotton crop 
f o r the year wil l reach 11,000.000 
bales and posaibly half a million more. 
W h i l e in 1872 the cotton crop of this 
country was on ly S^IT&.OOO balea. 
The enormous cotton crop, the past 
f ew years of depression anil the 
European shortage in the whest crop, 
expla in why cotton is so low. 
A r a n . 29d is the date set by the 
I r iquo is club, of Chicago, for 
gather ing of the sound money Dem-
ocrats for consultation with reference 
to the coming campaign. T h e prop, 
oeition which Chairman Jones. Duller 
and T o w a s have made fur fu.-iou of 
t V p u l u U , ' silver Bepublicans and 
Democrats in behalf of free coinage 
i* being Indignantly rejected by men 
who voted againat f ree silyer in 18Hli 
and by many, especially the farming 
claa*, who supported it on that oc 
caeion. 
T H E United States minister to 
M e x i c o in a recent report to the 
State Department, says that the 
Mex ican Secretary of the Treasury 
in his recent annual refxir l states that 
one of the princi|iel fac tor* restrict-
ing foreign trade Is the fall and fluc-
tuations in the price of silver. A 
high rate of exchange, s s j s Secretary 
L imantour , need not necessarily so 
depress trade if it were |>ernianent in 
its character, as trade could lie 
adapted to any rate, but the con-
stant fluctuations In the price of sil-
ver are more injurious than any act-
ual depression. 
i laodatd 
is t U s M o s n lust Mexican ( I n s i d e r s 
are in many cases expressing a desire 
tor the adoption of the go ld standard 
i n their owa country . 
T H * predictions made by oppo-
nents of the Dingley bill that it 
would result iu large advances in 
prices of articles of common con-
sumptionjhave proven as inaccurate aa 
those in which it was insisted that it 
could not produce sufficient revenues 
to meet the ex penses of the govern-
incut. T h e revenue receipts are now 
exceeding the expenditures and the 
prices of articles of common con-
sumption are in many cases lower than 
they were a year ago . Dump's He-
view, in a recent issue, shows that 
cotton goods of nearly all grades 
were much lower on March 1, 
than they were on Jsnuary 1, 1H97 : 
of iron and 
steel have also fallen instead of ad-
vanced and even in the matter of 
boots and shoes, where it was -insist-
ed that the duty placed on hides must 
result in an advance in the cost of 
thoee articles to the wearer, prices 
are actually lower than they were a t 
the beginning of last year . 
SPECULATION 
A S C I E N C E 
M U / A D U ' N * * 
EffKts i r V v H n Mirtits. 
A N e w B o o k . P r i c e 111 c l o t l i . $1 .00 . 
In pape r , SO cents, postpaid. 
Count . s i s Professional speculation 
in stocks, cotton and ( ra in Methods 
of successful speculator, described. 
W h y novices loss and how profession 
als gals , Di f ference between specu 
I m e n and gambl ing. Bale rules t^ual 
locations and facil it ies usceas*ry to 
success. Kxchange laws Warnings 
to the unwary W h o to trust and who 
to avo id invaluable suggestions to 
amateur* and Investor*, Sc. , Ac An 




i ful ly d 
POOR .NANSE.N. 
H E DID HAVE A H A R D T I M E T R A V E L I N O IS 
T H A T S T I F F . 
A M E R I C A — C A R R Y I N G A L L 
A DKHOCKATIC caucus will lie he ld 
tonight at Frankfor t to nominate the 
three K lect ion Commissioners under 
the Goebe l Fo r c e law. I t i* said 
that the Democrats propose to make 
a b ig bluff at the public by electing 
three men of irreproachable charac-
ter. T h e electing of such men 
however , will dece ive nobody. The 
fraudulent work will lie done by the 
three County Commissioners. These 
men will be all Democrats and will be 
selected by the {rarlissns of Senator 
Goel ie l . even though they may uumi 
nally be appointed by the State Board. 
These County Commissioners will be 
selected accoriii ng to lhe i r fitness for 
the )>eculiar work that Senator Goebel 
wauls done, and t l ia l 'work will be 
outl ined to the County Commission-
ers in uo uncertain manner. It w-il1 
lie on ly a part of Goe l ie l ' s d t ep laid 
plans to have tb :ee men of high 
standing put oil the State Board, l i e 
knows he will lie allowed to select the 
County Commissioners. 
T H S people of Mr . Hryan 's stale 
have reduced their mortgage indebt-
edness about seven million dollars in 
the past year despite the fact that 
f ree coinage of silver was not adopt-
ed in 1896. The farm mortgages 
released during the year amounted to 
(14 ,767 .000 , and the new mortgages 
filed, 111,844,000, while in the cities 
the mortgages filed during the last 
six month* of 1H»7 were 11,8110,000 
and tboee released I4 .J45.000. As-
suming that the work of the first six 
months of 18U7 in Ihe cities was as 
satiafactory a* that of the laat half of 
the year the reduction in mortgages 
in Nebraska wouM amount to lie-
tween seven sad eight million dol-
lars. 
T u r past ten days have in one re-
S|>ect been the most remarkable 
the history of modern times. I t 
seems that the battlefields of the future 
are to lie on the seas. A t least the 
absorbing demand of the world today 
is for warships. Within the past ten 
lays, the C nited States lias author-
ised the expenditure of »50 ,000,000 
for national de fense ; of this a very 
large part wi l l g o for ships and their 
equipment. T b e Czar of Kussia has 
ordered the immediate expenditure 
of 90,000,000 rubles, or l lW,300 ,000 
in the construction of a new oavy 
T b e Kmperor of Germany lias de-
manded tbe sum of 200,000.000 
marks, or $41'.,000,000 f o r the build 
ing of German battleships. T b e First 
Lord of tbe British Admira l ty has 
asked for the sum of »127 ,000,000 to 
he expended in <jne year of the fleet 
of Great Britain. France has begu 
work on a deHnite plan for construct-
ing a new navy which will require 
1100,000,000. And all these signifi 
cant events took place within tbe 
space of ten days. 
THE LIE 
Given to Weyler By a Uerman 
Captain, Who Knows Where-
ot He is Speaking-
He S a y s M i n e s A r e at H a v a n a , 
a n d the L a t e C a p t a i n K n o w s 
I t - G e r m a n S a w T h e m . 
THAT K E S T L E S S FEELING, 
Mlgt.tr r.t>ila*s Irwlla In lira cooalrjr round 
**o*l 
Lochia' ever' mmui. ler lb* war ter ihanor 
m l 
E v . r ifclog nacrialn from the •..uotalQa ur 
tea nee— 
Unl ihhl . a biam. . i . a i belter a th. 
ita.ll ud be 
Shlpplo' ahoi ID ' powder tra the Iralna* 
BIB thrr.Bfb 
Throela' up l b . ijraaatworka ia& n 
u.e*la of em. loo i 
Ei-r 'tSlrg neap-naie. aa oh i p to. fur na 
n** 
lint ibhl'a a blame nlKbl b«ltar a lb. war 
11*11 OS It. 
Sioch) a rlaln fallla . . l i b tbe D.WH 
wire, trrlos— 
T,-'.phone, a .'ulo nrlih . ee.rlh.tlD ribs 
h . . r body aniluua iron ih, monal.laa ler 
l he a«. 
Hal aaalouaaa*. 1, better a lb. war II 
ed he! 
ber harry , - . a J thai el aha - roe.In 
up bn rotor-
Lei the rise, rlas lheir ma».af» b- ai ihe 
niaffla oat lb. dram 
Hul I .nil b'.l t.r the tloclrls*. lo ibla roifolrp 
o l b . free, 
' [ -i .«- i. teo 11 a - . . . r.r'o lha war ita.ll 
Hi he —r. L. STANTON 
A r r i v e d I ruin O w c n s h o r o . 
The Murray Comedy company 
came down from Owcnsltoro yealer-
day. where it played a most success-
ful one week engagement to good 
business. T b e compauy will bold 
the lioards at Morton 's during this 
week, and will no doubt be liberally 
patronized. 
T H E loss of Chil i . Japan 
and India from tbc rsnks of tbe s i lv ir 
standard nations lias liecn n severe 
b low to Ihe free coinsgiat* snd it now 
appesra quite probable ,tkst they will 
meet with further reverses of this kind 
be f o r e the csmpaign ot 1900. Re-
ports from China indicate that th* 
violent fluctuations In tbe value of 
stiver is csosing great dissatisfaction 
with tbe silver dol lar which, b y tbe 
decree of 18 (0 , was mails current 
m o o r s . and that there Is s dispo-
sit ion to fo l low i s lbs foo t step* o f 
V . M .4J . A . R e c e p t i o n . 
Preparations are complete for the 
Y . M. C. A . reception to members 
tomorrow evening at Ansocistion 
headquarters. Cards have lieen is-
sued to al] the members, announcing 
a* a S|>ecia; feature of the evening s 
H „ s m „ entertainment, the spitcarance i f Mr. 
Matthew Carney, the rising youug 
inonologist, who will g ive some se-
lections. 
N.. C . 4 S t . I . . P a y T r a i n . 
T b e pay train of the N . . C . A St. 
L . will arrive Tuesday snd pay of f 
local employes. T b e I l l inois Cent is l 
psy trsin, assisted Saturday, will I * 
In next Fr iday . 
MSVTaearra S»H . M * . . , , . I « U l a«a». 
lolmero easily * M lor*..r, be Bias 
•4 111., oerea and eigne, take No To-
fosdee worker, that make, weak m.e 
AU drafrtata, 10a or SI. Cum i - i t r u 
Booklet aa* aaortl. f r . . Address 
OS. Gblaeso ot Hew Term 
A special f rom Newport News. W . 
V s . , of Saturday tbe 12th ins l . s sys : 
Capt. Gronmeyer . of the Germsn 
steamship Casti i la, now in port Al1-
ing its bunkers f o r a trip to Ham-
burg, tells a startling story in con-
firmation of the fact that the bsttle-
sfcip Maine was destroyed by treach-
ery . H e declares that he saw sub-
marine mines laid in tbe harbor of 
Havana two year* ago. Capt Gron-
meyer is well kuown here, uis 
touching at this port every - f ew 
months, and he is considered entirely 
trustworthy by those who are iutim 
alely acquainted with him. In an 
interview late to-night Capt. Gron 
meyer said ; 
Alrout two years ago I had occa-
sion to lake my vessel into harboi 
at Havana. Jnst before reaching tbe 
entrance to the harbor s ^ j a l s were 
run up on shoie warning me not to 
enter. A lmost immediately a gov 
ernirent tug pul out f rom the piers, 
and in a few minutes s government 
pilot clamlrered over the rail of the 
Castiila and proceeded to take the 
vessel iu.o tbe harbor. I asked the 
pilot what this all meant. H e ia-
f o imed me that tbe goveroment auth-
orities were placing submarine mines 
u toe bottom of the tnrbor , and 
that it was exceedingly dange .ous 
for a vessel to enter except under Ibe 
pi lo iage of one who knew where the 
te rr ble engines of t ies,motion were 
situated. 
" M y curiosity was somewhat 
arocsed and 1 af .erward watched tbe 
men placing the mines wuh a good 
ileal of interest, T h e y were cyl lnd-
r icaMookiug af fairs, about eighteen 
inches long snd about six inches 
a 'ound- T w o w,res were attached 
to each mine, one being taken to one 
bank and one to Ibe other, where 
Ibey were attached to electric bat-
teries and ready l o be fired ofT at the 
ill of the officers who bad charge of 
tbem. Ac t i on of tbe sail water on 
tbe wires may bave caused them to 
corrode and oreak. thus leaving the 
miue tu float to and f ro for a limited 
d 'stance with tbe ebb and flow of the 
tide, making it impoea-ble for thoee 
who abould have warned vessels 
against the danger to locate tbe 
mines with any degree of accuracy. 
I t may he that the Maine in swing-
ing sround with tbe action of tbe t ide 
• l u c k one of these loose torpedo* 
and was destroyed. This , however , 
is simply a theory. 
W nen Capt. Geo . Wey l e r ssys 
there sre no mines in the bottom of 
Havana harbor be is ly ing, snd 
knows it, for be was in charge of the 
Spanish af fairs on the island st that 
liiue and must have known st least 
as much about Ihe existence of tbe 
minee as I do. and I positively km 
they were placed there, for I saw 
tbem. 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 S E C U R E D . 
Au Enthusiastic Meeting at the 
Metropolis M. E. Church 
Yesterday. 
Vlai t F r o m a F o r m e ? P a s t o r , R e v 
J o h n H a r m o n , o f M t . 
V e r n o n , I l l s . 
Rev. John F. Harmon, of Mt 
Vernon, 111., and a former pastor of 
the M. E. church at Metropol is , 
when it was being erected, preached 
at the church there yesterday, basing 
his remarks upon the words, 4 ' H e 
W o r t h y . " A t the close of his sermon 
be took up a col 'ection to pay the 
church indebtedness of nearly $5,000. 
He had a small congregat ion, but tbe 
people responded with a will, and the 
amount subscribed in the forenoon 
was $4,025. H e preached in the 
eveaiDg again and the subscription 
was $1,015. To ta l $5,040. A t the 
close of service four persons united 
with the church. 
Kev. Harmon was a pastor re-
spected by all people who knew him 
tender and sympathetic. H e always 
entered homes of the poor and afflict-
ed and administered to their wants, 
temporal and spiritual, g i v ing com-
fort snd consolation. H e is beloved 
by all Metro|>oli8 people. 
H e wad ably assisted yesterday by 
Bro. J. W . Jackson, our present pas-
tor, and a man that is a pastor in 
every sense of the word, open-handed 
and never weary in well do ing , sl-
ways ready to g i ve a helping hand to 
relieve distress of any kind. 
Th i r ty persons subscribed $100 
each, the remainder was in sma^cr 
amounts. The A i d society keep* up 
tbe interest, aad subscriptions are 
payable monthly and quarterly, 
one-fourth the amount each year, 
without interest. 
escr ipt ive. 
COMMENTS 
A Clear and CODC1«« treailae U(>oa a?tbiAla 
ia auecuiatlou —New York Lvrulxiv Hun, 
Match Sth. 
WilUea in *nt«ria^Dlcg fa»hi>>n. The ••ai* 
rtencc and kee*u«»« or (be author li undoubt-
ed.- New York Time*. Marca wih 
I'be aalbor U au exprrl«*att>d speculator, 
Who lella how MNNRV mad* aud I«M In Wall 
• lreel —New York 1 ntmne March 1Kb 
The book d«als with au lnuirv- m* nuhjerl 
lo au ente-talntng m*nu«r —N. Y. Stockhold-
er March Mb 
TNE AUTHOR'S PUBLISHING CO.. 
'2<l A; 22 l l roHd an.. 
N e w Y o r k . 
M A R R I E D IN M E T R O P O L I S . 
Mr. H. G. G t f i f , of Ihe City, »nd 
Miss Mary Cloves, of May-
Held, United. 
T h e C o u p l e D r o y c O v e r h a n d a n d 
R e t u r n e d a t O n c e to 
P a d u c a h . 
Mr H . G Gr ie f , of the city and 
Miss Mary Cloyus, of Mayf ie ld. K y . , 
drove to Metropol is yesterday, and 
crossing the river, went to the home 
of Mr . I I . K . Smith, a relative of the 
groom, snd were quietly united in 
marriage. Justice Thomas L igge t t o f -
ficiating. 
They returned l o the city at once, 
and are at the home of tbe groom ou 
Jackson street. 
Mr . Gr ie f is a well known young 
broom maker, and a highly respected 
young man. His bride is a popular 
and pretty young lady with many 
fr iends and admirers. 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OP M E T R O P O L I S , I LL . 
Tenders hU i«-ore*r<tonal service* 10 all aufler 
Ion from dlaoaaan of th«* 
E Y E , E A R , N O S E A M ) T I I R O A l 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M t K O P A T H l S T , 
O f f lw -M Hrt>a.1way T»l*i>b' 
• evidence. U*» Jfff<ra<>a St Teli 
Office Honrs IMG. -1. 7 
one I a), 
le phone , 
G a i t H o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan 13.00 to 15.00 per 
day . 
Room* only 11.00 anil upwards 
A . B C O O f K B , 
Manage 
I H E F R A N K L I N . C A S E 
Set For Tomor row In the Benton 
C o u r t — M a y Be Deferred. 
T h e motion for a new trial in the 
Noah Franklin case will come up to-
morrow at Benton, bui there is some 
talk or poet (Kin ing it until later on 
during the term. T h e result of any 
e f fo r t to put o f t . bowe le r , cannot l>e 
foreto ld. 
T h e motion will lie argued Ircfore 
Judge W . s . Bishop, an t nut Judge 
Husbands, it is understood. Judge 
Reed, attorney for the defense, so 
stated this morning. Judge Bishop 
tried tbe case and is thoroughly fa-
miliar with it. 
W A D L I N 6 T 0 N G E T S B A I L . 
T H E O S B O R N E 
Will ti* a New Boat Thursday 
Next. 
S h e W i l l T h e n I t e s u m e l l e r T r a n s 
f c r r l n g I1 o r t h e I l l i no i s 
C e n t r a l . 
T h e big I l l inoi* ( e n t r a l tranafer 
steamer Osborne, after lieing on tbe 
lock in Duck ' s nest for several 
months paat, will be let out Thursday 
next, and resume her run lietween 
lucab and Brook lyn , almost a new 
boat. 
T h e work done on the lioat cost 
20,0*0 or more, and is the best that 
could lie procured. T b e I l l inois 
Central always has tbe best and mosi 
skilled lalror. 
A f t e r being brought back to tbe 
city to resume ber run, tbe Msnan 
will be returned to Cairo, where she 
was stationed before coming here. 
In apiiearanoe the O*borne, is one 
of the prettiest boats I 'aducahan* will 
ever bave the pleasure of seeing. 
She ha* lieen almost completely re-
onatructed, two pilot bouses and a 
new cabin having lieen bnilt , snd sn 
entire new cost of psint g iven ber. 
T r y S t o c h e r ' s S p e c i a l l l r e w I ' l l -
s e n e r at I t e t/c l ' s o l d p l a c e , c o r n e r 
l i b a u d B r o a d w a y . 
Released at Hopkinsvi l le on a I ' , " )0 
Bond. 
v 
Clautle Wadl ington. the slayer of 
W . Parks Wi lson, was released on 
bail al his examining trial at Hop-
kinsville Saturday. Wadl ington is 
the youth who was captured at Ful-
ton by Marshal Walker while at 
tempting to escajre, ami passed 
through Paducah en route back to 
tbe scene of his crime. 
T b e evidence showed that Wilson 
struck Wadl ington in the face, snd 
self-defense will probably lie proven 
by tbe defense. 
Judge Cook decl iSH to admit the 
prisoner to bail in tbe sum of 15,000 
hich was promptly given witb the 
fo l lowing T r i g g county men 
bondsmen: W . P . Wadl ington , 
Thomas Wadl ington. W . M Wad-
lington. T . F . Kc l t l . E. E . Wash. J 
B G o l l a d j , C . E lmo Jones. Bobert 
W . Roa.'h aud J. J . Roach. 
T h e case is set fur trial on the 24 tb 
day of tbe present term of court. I t 
ia not likely thst either side will IM 
ready by that time, anil the case will 
probably lie [rostponed. 
T W O A C Q U I T T A L 8 . 
For M u r d e r — O n e in Marshall , One 
in Graves, County. 
Miss Ida Jones, who shot her own 
cousin, a boy named Lee Kudolph, 
near Benton, about a year ago, acci-
dentally, it was alleged, was acquitted 
in the circuit court at Benton Satur-
day . Rev. Warner Moore , Jr . , mak-
ing a plea in her defense. 
T h e young lady was indicted 
shortly after the tragedy on account 
of a suspicious note ami another c i i -
cumstsnce or two. 
Wil l iam Kee l ing was acquitted in 
the Graves county circuit court Sat-
urday on a charge of kil l ing John 
8picer at a barbecue last sunmer 
that county. T h e evidence showed 
that Spicer was drunk and abusing 
e v e r y l x ^ y , ami was shot in self de-
fense. 
B A 6 6 A 6 E M A N F L O W E R S 
l i as Concluded to T a k e a Brief 
Ho l iday . 
Baggage Agen t Wi l l Flowers, of 
the I l l inois Central I 'n ion Depot 
force, is of f ' taking a holiday for a 
day or two,and Mr . J. Norton Moore 
is tilling his place temporar i ly . I t is 
his first vacation for several year*. 
REV. ELLINGER 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Ol^ce Am. -Oerman Nat . Hark 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
N o u b l i e z p a s . . . . 
At iout the o ld story of the c a m e l — h o w • 
three ph i l o sophers h c a f d about the an-
ima l and de t e rm ined to i n v e s t i g a t e 
T h e K n g l i s h m s n bunted th rough the 
to l ios o i the Bri t ish Musetn, t o find w h a t 
had betMi said about the beast ; the G e r -
man weut in to his s tudy , l o c k e d the door , 
lit Ins p ipe and beg^ui to e v o l v e s con-
cept ion of the an ima l f rom h is o w n con-
sciousneas; the P r c i i c h m s n wen t d o w n t o 
, Sahara to see. 
Y O C ' V K heard a g o o d dea l a W t the 
great c l e a r i ng out sa le g o i n g o n here. 
T h i s w e e k w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoes 
lor f i . o o , f 1.50 and $2.00, w o r t h ss 
h i g h as fti.up. Misses ' and C h i l d r e n ' s at 
75c. w o r t h up to t \ oo. T h e s ty l es sre 
not t be latest, and w e h a v e n ' t a l l s i res of 
each left, but w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
Set: lor yourse l f f Y o u ' l l learn more re-
g a r d i n g this great sale in five m inutes at 
the s tore than w e cou ld te l l you on a 
w h o l e juftge of th is paper . 
.M CRAMP OFFER 
v * 
T o keep our threat factory 
a-nl introduce early our aplen- ( 
C : s itxl-I* we have concluded to 
1: ake a marvelous of fer direct to the rider. 
i 'or daya we wil l *ell aamplea of our i 
awe 1 ">H bierclea at net coat to mi 
ture and wil l ahip, C. O. D. on approval 
to any on receipt of the nominal 1 _ 
» u m ol $1 .00 (if weat of Denver, %$). T h i s ^ b # 
dfpoait is merely to ahow pood faith on purchaser 's 
part; if you don't want toaend money In advance, aend 
your expreaa a treat a guaranty for char pea O M w a y and 
wo wil l pay them the other If you doa't want the wheeL 
l<Kt.«st »r»aU. S.i.!b.«l,u*eww7 late iapeoea-
n»*nt ut valae. I f h t t imported tubin* fla*A 
Joint*. 1 in prosed two-piro* eranka, arch crown, Ur«» (WUohahU 
•(truck*!*. Ui> Ui:b«»t fluiah ami tWoratiaoa, Mur«»a a Wrtsfct. 
< jo irk rnwirUrM.miacUor JsmWetube, grad* eyui^. __ 
* $29.00. 
* ^ "I'l^tnitd machine. 
- - "*— I 1 3 ..•*• tUlaUkC, !«•• 
iual to ac> fmr Hwriceand aaay ranoing rWt I ̂  LarS 
iMM* aranha, arrh orowo, iWach*ble epruckete. feuaij 
•naia«!. M< 'rgnn A W riaht. guM'k t tiraa. »iagl# oc doable toba, 
$24.00. 
«ix I 
. ttie ei^ai^ui^ot. t Nir n-cuil uttnpU pftee 
P^l ti»liua . ' , . 1 . ! r | a . | 
rr.wri, Ju l iMWfioc^ 1*11 r « . . 
- ' ^ . W ^ .lulctm^l ^ i^traiat 
Choice of Color. M y l e , Height o< Fl 
I I - — i r — I 
11,1. . n-r M 
X * labia*. I U H aa.1 I m t a U d . V r S 
• M a u u K r . 
JJ9.00. 




. .-ouMlufl,- ,r. Jus.. 
sad vaalllT t r , _ . r—u Oral m r orrl., 
* "tort k ^ . . , . . . J^r ^ ' 
" " " J T * 0 4 U - >R_ M . 
ir 
j You Want Cheap Wheels? 
feftZ^""^ - $12.00 to »6.00. Vhccls Slightly Used, Modern Types, • • $8.00 to $12.01 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
-tf t*ns>iDAM an-i imputation known thrt*o«Koa 
• tiiiw»oun i « a a , o f M ) laak iat'hM^D. Art C HW«na«a aa7 o# m 
he J. L. Mead C y c l e C o . , - Chicago* 
HMt l-IK r At 
it t- - II tar ant 
Ft to . ... |.ar 
it Ur ..«Ml 
Beturns H o m e — O t h e r Bsbbis 
Frescb on Tr i s l . 
Kev . Kmil Kl l inger, of M l . Ver-
non. Ind . lectured l o snother Isrge 
crowd s ^ Temple Inrsel yesterday 
a f ternoon" and left for home las 
evening. 
N o meeting of the congregat ion 
has yet been hehl to decide on calling 
a rabbi, as several more, it is under 
stood. will discourse hereon trial be-
fore a selection is made. 
NEWS NOTIM. 
sumr upTisi.6. 
Several Candidate* Immersed In tbe 
Oh io Biver . 
Baptising converts in the Ohio 
river is l iecoming s frequent Sunday 
occurrence, sod yes lerdsy eight or 
nine colored christisn* were immersed 
st tbe foot of Je f ferson street In the 
afternoon, in the present sf a large 
crowd. 
Bev. W . K l ' enrod . of tbe First 
Baptist church, baptised one candi-
late earlier In tbs dsy . 
S n - T . t u r Tor rtrty r ,nta 
Otisf.BW*,l toti-iro bai-it. , nr., nt.hM ,r..a 
fcau airaa*. bar pun. tnc. n AU 
T h e Czar has ordered the expendi-
ture of ninety million roubles for the 
constiuct ion of warsbi|rs. It was re-
ported in tbe lobby of the house of 
commons that lht« move on Ibe part 
of Bussia will lead to considerable 
increase in the British naval 
t imale. 
Director* of the Mt . (Hterllng and 
Owingsv i l l e turnpike bare o f f e i ed 
$500 for information leading to the 
arrest of any of the men who at-
tempted to blow up a part of the 
roadbed wi th dynamite Wednesday 
night. 
T h e department of agriculture re-
port* last year 's crops still In tbe 
I 'srmers* bsnds as f o l l ows : Wheat , 
121.000,000 bushels; corn. 783,-
000,000 bushels and oats 272,000, 
000 bushels. 
I t is reported lhat some of the 
division deputies discharged a few 
weeks ago by Collector Frank. , of 
the Second district, will tske the 
matter l iefore the civil service com-
mission. 
Bev . Ssmuel Wesley Hasliam. aged 
ninety, and a pioneer minister ' f the 
Christian Church, died Thursday at 
Csneyv i l l e . K y . 
Mayo r McKisson, of Cleve land, 
ha* announced that he will contest 
tbe election of Senator I lanna for tbe 
long term. 
T h e Whi te Star line steamer Ms j -
sstic ssiled from Knglaml Thursday 
with over $2,000,000 of go ld for this 
country. 
T h e Supreme court of Indisna h 
l ec ided that the waste of natural gas 
is a nusiance and must lie abated 
T h e proposed coasolidation of the 
wire snd wire-roil interest* of the 
country bss again lieen declared 
o S . 
T h e Amer ican Tbsad company 
has lieen iocnrporsted in New 
Jersey with s cspisl of 112,000,-
000. 




7 lo » a m 
Office, No. 
1 io I p m 
419 % Broadway. 
D R . J . D . S M I T H ' S 
l-Tactic, 7 to 0 a. m 
In. ratbs>r than 
Kettular hoar* for nfflr.-
I u> .1 11. m and 
Wben practicable call ••arij 
n«-ar the rlnsse »f tiif«e hoars 
oflWoa Ninth between Uroadway and J 
fenx«n 
k»»H|«lrnra corner N'lotb and Jeff-rmn. Tr-
paone lU 
T h e Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
la bad plumbing f t ' * out of sight. I u 
de fec t * are sometimes unsuspeclati, but 
It i* none lbs U u * constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
IS we l l dons il ia aa near perfect ion aa 
hutuan . k i l l can b-ing it It atava done. 
Uro it lan l constantly g e l l i ng nul of 
order Safety and sconomv both urge 
yon to come to u*. 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
I M Soolb Fourth St. 
Agen t for the highest gra. !** mads. 
W e are prepared to o f fer imis Stearns 
for S B O . O O . Don't fail to *ee our 
Phtt nis. Over land* and l lnghvs —best 
on the market, pretUsst wheel mad*. 
Don't fall to see our line of whee ls 
be fore buying W e art ths only * i -
clu*lvs Bicycle house I the city. A 
comple te repair *hon. A I re* r idlnr 
school lo tho ' e bu\ing wheel* trc M 
us. Don't fall to call remember t h . 
place 
W W A V A W W W V W V W W 
S T 1 
P o t o r c c o m f o r t f o r p r o r n t 
t e e m i n g e c o n o m y , but buy the 
s e w i n g raachint w i t h » n o t a h -
luhcd reputa t ion , that gua r -
antees y o u l o n g and satislac-
t o r y serv ice. > . * > .a 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES . . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
13S and IIS North Fi fth street near l a l m e r l t o n . e . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
F IVT I I STRICT . . 
N U T I l o o * T H S 1'SI.MSU 
I I O l BS 
| 7 : 3 0 ! < : ( i a a i n 
1 : 0 0 — 3 : 0 0 p m . 
I 7 : 00— H .to p ill. T i l t p h o n t s w I Keawlent'e, tt4 
H o m e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
H o w to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
ITS PINCH TENSION 
. . AKIJ . . 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(dev ices f o r r e g u l a t i n g and 
s h o w i n g the e x a c t t e n i i o n ) are 
a f e w of the features that 
e m p h a s i t e the h igh g rade 
charac te r of the W h i f v 
Send f o r o u r e l egan t H . T . 
c a t a l o g . . 
WHITI SCWIW MACHINE CO.. 
cimuM), o. 
F"rn,Nal*'iTj * 
I ' l i a * . F r e l J e r l c k . I 'adur nli, K y 
Matil-EfRnger&Co 
Undertakers and embalmert. 
lephone I 
i r*l«.. n: 130 S Tli irt l 
7 | T K are p leased to a n n o u n c e that w e h a v e secured the f inest aud 
^ J ^ y most beaut i fu l l ine of p i c tures for p r e m i u m s to our customers 
that h a v e e v e r been o f f e r ed to the Paducah publ ic . W e h a v e 
here to fo re g i v e n our pa t rons m a n y des i rab l e p r em iums , but these w o r k s 
of art w h i c h w e n o w o f f e r surpass e v e i ^ou r o w n fo rmer o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
v e r y h a n d s o m e decora t i ons , des i rab l e for the homes of e v e r y one , w e 
w i l l g i v e to our cus tomers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE " " 
— p i c t u r e , f r a m e and a l l , r e a d y to g race a vacant space on any wa l l , in 
[ r o o m or ha l l . W e des i re t o s h o w our cus tomers h o w much w e appre-
c iate their trade lay se l l ing the cheapest g o o d s in t o w n , and also by g i v -
ing them s o m e t h i n g free in re turn lor the i r l ibera l pa t r onage W e don t 
k e e p t h e m " g u e s s i n g , " e i ther . T h e r e is no g a m e o l c h a n c e about our 
p r em iums , l i v e r y cus tomer m a y lie a sure w inne r of some ol our hand-
some art g ems . Ou r e x t r e m e l y l ow cut prices o n d r y goods, f u rn i sh ing 
goods and not ions h a v e p leased our o ld cus tomers g r ea t l y and brought 
Its m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes—yes . our shoes l— lo r men , w o m e n and 
ch i l d r en , arc the cheapest on the banks o l the Oh i o . O u r pr ices o n 
shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y . K v e a s ome w h o " c o m e o n l y t o l o o k " 
r ema in to b u y — n o t o n l y because w e h a v e the chenpest shoes in t o w n , 
but a lso Irom the lact that e v e r y pair g i v e s sat is fact ion. " N o w is the 
accepter! t i m e " to buy sp l end id barga ins 
at ottr store and ge t first c h o i c e o l our I . . I . . . I 
beaut i fu l p ic tures f r e e C o m e soon a u d J ' l / O I I d l l 
sec lor yourse l f , so you can tel l yot i r j o i Hro*d~,tv 
i r i ends about ou f l o w pr ices and e l e g a n t * 
g i f t p ictures. , P r t d t f c a h , K y . 
i — A L L T i f t 
C I T I E S 
? « N O R T H 
NORTH EAST«5° 
NORTH-WEST 
M f e t f V ' 
A H f B E S t R E A C H E D * 
tflA' • THE 










f.P j t f ra iEs .OPA 
«tVIAM4*IU.t.iN0 
raon 
O n J1ILIMAN.0 S A 
KWIVlttt .TtfiH 
Illinois Central R.R. 
PALIFOl 
\ J VIA NE 
RNIA::: 
W O R L E A N S 
imtUiib With tbe 
mrn PactOc 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
luring riurlnnau aad I^oatarlllr on UiinoU 
Central Kallroad fast New Orlr*u* Limited 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
ami PkducAk every KrW»| morning for I/w 
Aag*'!"" »nd Nan Fr%i»rii« n without <-t.*iig«-
l i t l.lmlio4 »]•() niDUM-t* at New DtImiu 
dally with Kii-rr*. Train for ih«< fMlflr 
anil «>n T»K»Ujri an.1 aaturUaj • afwr Janu 
uary «. IN»I with ih« 
8 u n s e t Limited Annex 
of Ike .Southern Pa/-1 Br. f'rtng apart*! tt.r'-ugto 
n»rrW in saw Fraud-. " PartWulara of W< nU 
of the llliuuiaLeniraJ Kallro*d and i.-nri* Uu« 
Ilea* S. li. HATi II, 
Dlrtaloa I'aaaeayer A jr»«-. i t ln« Innatl. 
JOHN A MK1T 
igvu Aifbt M-THIH 
J T I> »NO\ AN •al*. 
Ootrnt rrlal A«ro< t*adu<a* Ky 
A. II 'ftan»>in. »i 1' A.. LTiUa*.. 
W A km a t 1* A . UuUvllk, 
I L L I N « ( r M B A L R A I L R O A D 
lime e t. rffrrt January w in a. 
LOTUVILI.K >N1) ki K M I'll IS lHVISIIi.N 
.SOUTH HOCMO- *© No JH l o 3 
C» N*-w Or>«an» 7 »iwn » «> am 
I.v J»<-kiiu li <• »ni I j rn 
Lt MecupfcU 1 am P *> i>m 
Lr J»4 »»on, TVtin iu,»ara 10 Oft i«t 
i > M< a m 
I .*! l» 
LT Calr. 
Lr Fuiion 





Ar Norton vine. 
Ar rvoir»l City 
Ar Hofw lirauch 
Ar 0*n*bi<ru 
Ar L*»ul»etlle 
i 4» |>tn 
1 74 j to 
. » <S p:u 
0U |MU 
j N p r a 
« is pin 
. T a pen 
*> jea 
IS iS 1»TB 
7 10 a in 
socra HOCIID— *«a»l 
TCJiK-tnnatl 1 i« am 
UoOt>« u:e 
f Owewbnm 
<r II »f*loavil.« 
t Ktuuillk 
r Central l l i f 
r 1'a.J-ua!. 
II V ,m 
I is am 
I ? atu 
I atn 
P ai ani 
7 fW' am 
n oo arc 
V M atn 
11A ptn 
S w am 10 
7 J" am 
. h •*> *rn 
» »J am 
il 15 am 
10 }>iu 
I Mj i-ru 
1 S) i«n 
0 i« i«m 
i N am 
b II am 
art 
7 Vs atn 
II M am 
No aa 
A is piu 
l* 3 p m 
•ft 14 pin 
C '' i*"' 
v m i>m 
11 sj pm 
S f am 
1U »tn 
S ia im 
II hs am 
i t: pm 
lis pm 
I 16. pm 
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Iran Mountain RtHt?, 
Tuas and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE TIIK 
FAMOUS- SUNSET-LIMITED 
A train without an r<iual 
st. Louis jii j., l'ueedaye aad 
saturdayH only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through U.e ^unny South to »iioDjr 
CatiforuU Writ* for particulars 
and dmortpiIw llteratur-
H i TllWNSI'.NI). 
Ueueral l*aMM*a|t«r 
and Tl'-kei Ak-i-ni, 
si LouU. M 
H. T '. MaTTIIKH S 
Southern Tl- kct 
1 Agent, 3T4 W Main 
St.. Lou lav lift- Ky 
When in Metropolis 
stop al tho 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l . M * day. Special raUx by tbe 
week D. A. BAILXY, 1'ropr 
Hclween 4th and fitb on Ferry it 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will practice in 
all the courts. 
Id South Fourth St., PADUCAH, K y 
J.S. GANSTtR 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt an«l thorough attention^given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
itensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 South Thinl street. 
IF YOU ORINK, DRINK THE BEST 
. YOU CAN FIND IT AT TUB... 
General Secretary A. Knox, of the 
Y. M. C. A . , has a quiet humor 
about him which cliogeth to him like 
a brother, as the aayiog ia. The 
geclal secretary, uufortunately. does 
not have as much lime to devote to 
the fair stx as he might wish, on m 
couutof the arduous duties whilst 
daily demand his attention. Conse-
quently he is not exjtected to kuow 
much about theui. These circum-
stances form the preface to an amua 
mg story told at his excuse . 
Since he came to i'aducak a great 
maoy of the young men make tonfi-
dautes of him while numerous others 
go to him for consolation and advice. 
Many appear to think he knows every 
thing In the books and agppPPut deal 
not in them, anil as a result *ome of 
the questions propounded to him 
would perplex a modern sphinx He 
has to look wise and answer them all 
however, and in most cases the yonng 
men never know the difference. 
1 waul to a.tk your advice.*' be-
gan one lhe other day . iu a conQden 
tial tone of voice. 
Certainly, certainly.' ' was the re-
ply. as the secretary prepared him-
self. 
• 1 have an engagement to call ou 
a young lady, and waul to kuow *hat 
time 1 w'lould go and how long 1 
should s tay . " 
• We l l—er—I—you aee that would 
de|>end." seriously answered the sec-
retary. somewhat at a loss to know 
how to proceed. I should deem il 
iu good form, however, not to go be-
fore supper and to leave before 
breakfast." 
t t t 
No doubt hundreds of people heard 
the alarming report Saturday tbat the 
warship Montgomery had been blown 
up in Havana harbor, l^uite likely 
some of ihem have not yel learned 
that there was no truth iu the rumor, 
as many were yeaterday heard U> make 
inquiry concerning it. 
Tbe story of how the canard start-
eel is an interesting one, and illus-
trates how easily a damphool can 
startle the nation. A young tele-
graph operator at a St. Louis suburlw 
an office, while talking over the wires 
lo a rural " p l u g " somewhere on tbe 
line. Friday afternoon, asked him if 
they had heard down there 'that the 
_ . ^ _ . _ i Montgomery was blown up before the 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
The ham" closed the kev and 
Mitchell Rozeo, Prop. 
Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
al way N on hand. 




t Jar a - - M'a 
i Or arl'.'-e m**.. 
r VtraeUurg « am 
r Matches - • 7 «0 aui 
r N«*w Orleana * *J am 7.46 pin 
ST. LOL LS DIVISION 
» I" am 
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All train* run uSUj 
i ah a ar wbt.-h d 
ara 
6 am 
p> IN atn 
t. *> 
7 li îtn 
..IS oi p m. *• »• a 
j: hi p m. ' h p s 
i x< p 'ii * 44 ; n 
l I ! \ tn. 10 OS p tt 
I p tn, 
I! SO a m. 
7 > p m, 7 Ifl a m 
an »a 
i in i d. • M p n 
• ri am, * il P u 
,|V S i n 11 <8 P Hi 
11 '•*> a m. . . 
IS .1 p in. I M»n 
I *> p m * > a tii 
supra. * " a u-
8 iaj i tn, ' a a c 
ea^ep' th'w tnark-o 
^uudsy 
Not aa and carry ivllman bufevaleento* 
r%r«aad f-we r « ttnlaf r ban ar. i le 
alirall an.l Srm > hrVan* Pu' niAa -..•per^ 
I...i wr*-ii Kr«o«rtlW an.i Mi>mi«hl« 
T Aina an.i :>n cmrry I'ulliuan »»orret 
al-rp^ra and ooarbre t>etw««n Cincinnati anil 
:-.wOrl*eu» 
» ratiia and 3M « rry Pulimac 
c' .lr Art and ooa* be. t»-tw.-«o radu- ah auU 
t i ^ r w A l i " - ; " . ; f A. K 




J J . P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds uQholstenne and Riuirs 
O.N FT K M TURK. 
Mirror* replal^d and made f^Mxl k« 
n.-» MattreaM.. maile to urdt-r. Old 
.to\e> and ae.-und hand furniture 
TAIIC7I IN K*c HAM.K KOK W.ial 
Hend ward, and 1 will call and make 
Mttmal*. on work CHarjc.*. very 
reaaoutble No. 71U Huiilh Filtb. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
r«»riiary r>r Tmlary Ili.ooc 
it.prrmant-ni.y 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
t'<f th 
, If >..ii 
IF YOU HAVE 
TAWCR M'-r-urr I- id* IV-ta^b. aT-.l 
have â hra aii.l imli. Mtir u- I'at.l 
mouth. sor«- TnriMi I'impi'*- roppt 
"red »pot* ri-vT» on anv j»art of iii«* 
Hair ..i Kyebrowe failUS out, .1 .• 
 
made a break for the streets in the 
village, where he told everybody in 
sight that the Montgomery had been 
blown up. A train bound for St. 
l^iuis packed through, and to passen-
gers on this the news was communi-
cated. They earned it to St. Louis, 
all either thinking it was correct, or 
else spreaping it inadvertently in their 
efforts to verefy it, and the canard 
soon reached the stock exchange, 
where it came near precipitating a 
panic- before it could be contradicted. 
The telephones in St. Louis newspa-
per offices, according to reports, were 
kt pt busv for over Iwo solid hours 
denying the re|>ort. Ky Saturday it 
had spread to many parts of the 
country, causing a great commotion 
iu the legislature in Frankfort, and 
creatiag great excitement even in 
Paducah. 
, ... any l» I' * 
oonoran C. A i vlncab 
Hy h*-al sp|>lk-ari< 
tn«- dl—aarJ portion . -
wty Ui (1ir»' il«afnr - a' 
aittuthmal L K - a f « 4 
a-i lnnam«' '-••fitHtii.t. ..f tnu. . 
kuiivbUnTniw. WN'ti vhi« o. 
Innsmml >oo have a rumtniriK £rfer| hear In < and wh-n It s- .-ntir-ly . -wu . ,'ueu Ie tbe reauli, ami unl*»e O,- Inll.n I 
mat ion can taken out and ihla tub* iv»tore<l 
(n |ia nor mat .on.lltl.n beartuit wl : >1-
»>tr »red f'»reeer nine a.—-* out • f ten at-
• aaeed ttr <-»t«r:». •i i'-l) >* noihinw nut an lu 
tla » ed ciodltfcM) ' tl«- ni'ir. \i« Kiirfac.-
We will ifive One llwttdr*-1 l>...Ur» any 
r»«e of l > e a t r » u - - d by catarrh j^i' 
n >t he cured «<y Hall e t atarrt C 
f'»e circular-, fn-r. 
r J ( ' « « ••• a CO TOLEDO. 
IVI i.CAKANTf Ti 
We - It o.e m.»l writ., 
cba ien^e IL^ w..r .1 f I a . 
i lire 1 lil» ata.a.« hi.* a 
fkill of tbe ni •>< .-mltietu p! : 
|ft(«» urj capital t̂ nlnd out 
irnar«nu*» >oe fr-n-f 
applhation lmndr«« tm;' ' 
Addrei- < • h >|\ lil Ml I'V 
tiTv Mawonit Tempi*-
C O O K REMEDY C O 
Send 
1 by DmtflfiA. TV-




.0 TTHIR T rss FORTUNATE SISTERS 
* AtrA+K&AU TO BCAUTY 
, , | . of • - I Ifth Av«riw « 
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* a. rn urn 
An OIJ OuetorV Favor i t e . 
l>r L. M. Gillam, who practiced 
medi- ine V*T >«,«T'4- «»ngin*Led. 
mac I and c l a i m s ^ Botanic lllood 
Balm. ( I t . H. B . ) wMch has now 
been in use al>out fifty-Ave 
the liest Tonic and Blood l'urni. 
ever given to the world. It never 
fails to cure the most malignant ul-
cers. sore*, rheumatism catarrh, and 
all skin and blood disease*. Beware 
of autistitutes. l *e this standard 
remedy. Price per large bottle. $100 
A F T K R" * KV K It AI. I* M Tt»KS KAII.KH. 
I have l»ecn altlicted with Catarrh 
for many years, although all sorts of 
medicines ami several doctors did 
their best to core me. M v blood was 
very impure, and nothing ever had 
any effect u|H»n the disease until I 
used that gTeat Blood Remedy known 
as Botanic Blood Balin ( I I Ik H ) 
a few bottles of which effected an en-
tire cure. I recommend it to nil who 
have cstsarh. I refer to any mer-
chant or banker of Athene ( ia . , and 
will reply to Inquiries. 
R H. Sai. I.TKB. 
For sale by druggists. 
Referring to Senator Blinore on the 
floor of the senate, Mr. Bronstsn 
said u was h pity May Held was not 
lepresenlrtl In that l»ody by a gentle-
nmu. Friends prevented the shetl-
ding of any precious blood. 
A public sale of the personal 
effects of the Mercer county Society 
of Shakers wa* held «t Pleasant Hill, 
Ky . , Wednesday Only about sixty 
members of the once flourishing com-
munity now suixive, and they are ad-
vanced in years. 
The bill to gerrymander the Third 
concessional district has beso pass-
ed c»ver the govenor's veto. 
Bverrt>ociy *>iy» !•«». 
C»sosrct«i Caedv rstliart.ir, the mnst won 
Mdrful inisllral il-aooxerv ot tho |»loss-
•nt and rofnahin.-T U* tho tasto, act |entlj 
nod positively on kiduavs, liver and injur is, 
dNinttf tho on'ii* stst'-m, <ll*pel colds 
rtiro heartedie, fsvor, hshitual < oo^tipalioa 
an<l bwiouaiiosa I'loaso buy nnd irv a hoi 
of < J. O. C. to-day; 10, » ». cents, t f e f c l ~ 
"to curs Ujr aU 
They were discussing a ' crazy 
quilt'' in course of construction by 
Uje members of one of lhe churches 
the other day. The qoilt is to l>e 
made of large square*, on which the 
names of members of tbe church sre 
to l»e worked. Several of the ladies 
commented ou the aesthetic advan-
tages of such a work of art aud how 
easily it would be n itl d off or sold, 
when one said : 
• We made oue of those things iu 
our church at B— once, ami I ' l l de-
clare, it was tbe ugliest thing you 
ever saw ! It was simply dreadful, 
ami we couldn't raltle il off or s*"ll 
it. We didn't kuow what else to do 
with it. so we tiua'ly just gave it to 
tbe preacher' 
. There stood the pastor. Just back 
of the imprudent sjieaker, but he was 
not the least disconcerted, and look-
ing benignly at the fair workers, 
turned the tables by replying : 
••Yea, lailitrs. I just knew 1 would 
get that quilt. Somehow I have fel ' 
all along that you were making it for 
me, and I 'm sure I ' l l appreciate it. 
for I shall always have the names of 
my members liefore me when this 
beautiful handiwork ts completed." 
a r « , * a « | so the preacher got the belt?r of 
'he mistake, audit l<K>ks vert much 
Ui a mar up a j/>e tbat the ladies will 
now hs\e to give hiui that quilt. 
IT'S CAPT, COLE NOW. 
Capt. Ben Howard ttetirfN From 
tbe Hteauior Dick 
Fowler. 
Repor t ed I hut l i e W i l l Accep t . 
Pos i t ion On the M a y 
Flow er . 
The steamer Dick Fowler steamed 
out of port this morning with a new 
capt. Capt. Ben Howard, lhe vete-
ran master who lias been ou the Ohio 
for 15 years or more, made his last 
trip Saturday. as foretold in the Si 
Capt. Mark Cole was in command 
this morning when the Dick stepped 
out for Cairo, with Mr. Arthur Cole 
Itief clerk. Pi lot James Halt 
succeeded by Pilot Cole. 
Capt. Howard, il is reliably re-
ported, will accept a position on the 
Mayflower, plying between St. 
Louis and Tennessee river, and will 
leave at pnee. He lias had a stand-
ing offer with the Mayflower for quite 
rhile, at a larger salary, it is said, 
than he received from the Evansville. 
Paducah aud Cairo Packet line. 
Both Capt. Cole and Pilot Cole are 
experienced aud popular river meu, 
well known all along the Ohio. 
A BIGGER LOSS, 
In tbe Uolilea l'oO'l Coolligraliou 
Than Was at First Bcjiorteil. 
Tbe fire at liohlen l 'ond, Trlj.'R 
ounty, Friday, larger tbau at 
liral reported, and tbe detailed lusse-
arc as follows: 
/. T . Haden, l l . i ' . iO, with $1,000 
insurance: J. II l laden, dry goods. 
•5,000, « i tb lo.nOO inKi1 ranee ; Wil-
son A U\nn, drug., 1,500, no in-
auraoee: lt<»gard A Co, genera! nier 
banduv. fii.000. with 11,000 in-
sural.'S| post ollk'f. $.100, with no 
insurance; M K Lutou, lilaek-
suiitn. $ l.'iO with no insurance : Dr. 
pj.ihnson's ..lit -e. $200. r<i insurance; 
J. N. I laden, hotel $.',000, no in-
surance; J. I>. Uatlin, dry gcnla. 
$<.00ii no insuranre. Total loss 
$:li,M00; total insurance, $5,000. 
P0L0RED 
DEPARTMENT, 
Ulle Willie May Christman is on 
aick list. 
PL'lr. Thomas Fitzgerald, who has 
i on the sit k list for some time, 
ble to be up aud out fgaiu. 
If your gasoline stove needs clean-
ug or repairing, telephone Sam Oiv-
eus, au<l he will do the work cheap 
atnl guarantee satisfaction. Tele-
hone No. L'0. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble. All work called for and 
delivered free of charge. tf 
l^ueen Victoria bus gone to the 
south of France, and* her departure is 
accepted as an indication that tbe 
roubles over the Kasiern situation 
have been for the present adjusted. 
The Ma rquis of Salisbury coJliuues 
to lie the sc.H,»egoat of conseivalive 
ssalisfaction. There is gossip 
as to imj>endiDg cabinet changes. 
Curtain W a s h i n g . 
I desire to inform the public that I 
make a specialty of washing, ironing 
nd mending lace curtains. Por-
tieres cleaned and renovated. I guar-
antee to wash and iron the finest fal>-
rics without any tearing or shrinkage 
in the goods, t l ive me a trial. King 
telephone No. 1-4 or send |>ostal card 
to MH-. O T . A M U I.- .N, 
tf 221 Adams St 
Fifty sho* s were exchanged at 
Kast Jellico mines Saturday betwt en 
ouanls and miners, who were trying 
to escape from the sma'l-pox quaran-
tine. There is only one case then-, 
but much exciteJJent prevails. Five 
r cases were found at Middles-
Hjrougb Saturday. 
U i i ach i i iK of the I tat l lesl i lp 
K e n t u c k y , March 21 
All Kentucklans who can afford to 
go. shoultl l»e present al the launch-
ing of the famous battleship bearing 
the name of " O l d Kentucky." It 
will be a great and interesting event. 
Reduced rates al the Hygeia and 
Chamlierlain hotels will be granted, 
and as it is now the gay season at 
these |H>pular resorts a short stay will 
lie very delightful. Tickets will be 
sold foi trains leaving Louisville at 
8:30 a m. ami »'• p. m , March 22d. 
The rate from Paducah to Old Point 
and return is only f l * . Tickets good 
for seven days. St^> overs granted 
at Richmond, Ya. For * particulars 
call on J. T . Donovan, C. A I. C. 
B. R 
Sleeping car rates will l»c $1 for 
single berth and f * for section from 
Louisville. For reservations address 
at once 11. K. Parsons D. P. A. , C. 
& O. Ky , Iyouisville. Ky. td 
Pittsburg; Coal . 
Just received s barge of No. 1 
Pittsburg coal, which we will deliver 
to consumers at 10 cents i>er bushel 
s|mt cash while unloading barge 
Sr. Bi UNAUO COAI. Co , 
tf 4 2 it Broatl way. Telephone 8. 
Stccher"* Special Brew Pilscncr 
now on d raught at DsUe l 'd old 
place, 
Why will you smoke any old cigar 
when you can get the Linnwo'id for 
6c. Ask for It. tf. 
Genuine Bock Beer . Cook 's , on 
lrauirbt in a11 leading: saloon?. 
Ciov. Bradley wi'l probably* send 
n tow Borrow I s \ d o of the b l l 
ge* r\ mandnig tbe Third appelate 
iitluct. It is al»o sa'd that he wdl 
ptobablx veto tbe bill for tbe lieneflt 
f tbe widow of Judge Caswell Ben-
.. and perhaps the Ov>ebtl fellow, 
servant bill. 
Senor Luis Polo de Beraal>e. the 
new Spanisu Minister, was formallv 
presented to President McKinley 
Sat unlay. The j resent:ilion was 
without incident.|the strict formal.t\ 
lieing observed. 
How Is TbU. ' 
' sixty pair of 
sho 
V\ e lia-
Frenc h enamel 
for $2.50 |HT | 
$,">.00. W ill not sell hut 
one |>erson. See our wiudow. 
LKNOI.KK A L I I 
lJo Broadway. 
tlie best 
tbat we offer 
regular price 








j n « «ire eenailpallo'i Kor»T«r. 
Tabs CiuKareta Ckudr tathertle ISs or Mn 
U C U C faU to cur«, druas^W refund mona* 
The Hon. John Henry Wdlson has 
reentertsl the rtght for ^sMant dis-
trict attorney harked by Senator !>. 
boe, who has withdrawn his indorse-
meut of J. B. WiIIruI 
The bill to require the payment Ys u 
taxes byd stilleis on lK»n«led whiskey 
annually, instead of upon wiihdrawl 
from bontl, has been killed in the 
Kentucky senate. 
New City Steam Laundry mes no 
muddy water—clear distilled water 
only. tf. 
The Trimble bill, requiring vest, 
bules on Louisville street ear?, has 
been killed Jin committee, and th 
telephone bills have a so been put to 
sleep, 
A torpedo squadron will leave 
Spain for Cuba next Fri lay uul{ 
the plans are altered. 
Steel ier « Special Brew Pl lac l lcr 
now on drniiKht at l let/el 's old 
place. 
SeVator Deboe *a\s that if Leslie 
Combs is nomiuatctl fi r pension 
agent he *»ill oppose his cooflrma-
t loll. 
Congressman CoUon has applie I 
to lhe goverment suthornies (<>r aid 
in eradicating tbe siuall-pox in the 
mountains. 
An Americnn firm has closed a 
contract to build 125 miles^f railway 
in Mexico at a cost-of W,50(b000. 
The house passed over the govern-
or's vctff the bill re|>ealing the sec* 
lion of tbe anti-uioh law, requiring 
tbe employ ing of gusnls. 
Mr. Hirsm Smith, district deputy 
grand master of the l". B. F. 's, ar 
rived in the city this afternoon from 
Hopkiusville. After meeting the 
lodge ami temples he will l>e given a 
grand reception tonighl at the Odd 
Fellows hall. Al l members and 
friends invited. 
The Charitable Bible band held 
their anniversary on the 6th inst. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. S, Baker at the Seventh Street 
Baptist church, of which he is pastor. 
They are oue year old and have grown 
wonderfully. They are very thank-
ful to Rev. Baker for his most excel-
lent and encouraging sermon and to 
the officers of the a'oove church for 
their kindness in allowing use of 
same. The following are the otii 
cers; W. I). Morris, Pres. ; Emma 
Leech. Financial Sec. ; Minnie 
Woods, Recording Sec., and Leon 
Bingham. Treas. 
TIIK LECTt'BKs. 
The executive committee of the 
Padu ab Lecture Bureau have com-
plete* 1 their labors aud presents to 
the public lhe result of tiieir work. 
Kighl lectures and dates have been 
secured, beginning at the Trimble 
Street Christian church next Friday 
evening. We might go on and say a 
great deal, but as a glance at the 
program will show, modesty forbids, 
The program is as follows: 
Prof. T . D. l l ibbs, at the Trimble 
Street Christian church. March 18. 
Subject: - The Art of L i v ing . " 
C. . Merriweather, at the C. M 
K church, March 25. Subject: 
'•The Twilight and the Dawn. ' 
Hey. G. W. Slouer, at Seventh 
Street Baptist church, April 1. Sub-
ject: Christian Ethics." 
Ri \. s. R. Cotter, at the Presby-
terian v church, April 8. Subject: 
"Despondency." 
Re\ J. W. Hawkins, at the A . M. 
K. f birch, April 15. Subject: 
"Courui fe . " 
Rev. W . 8 . Baker, at the First 
War*I Baptist church. April 22. | 
Subjei't The I se of T ime . " 
Rex ( I . H. Bu ks, at the Wash-
ingtci Street Baptist church, April 
29. Subject: "Race Confidence 
aud Race Cni tv . ' ' 
Dr. W. II . Nelson, at the A . M 
E. church. May 6. Subject: " I m -
ports1 e of Established Principles." 
Care should l»e laken that lhe best of 
>rdcr i observed at each of these 
lecturts. Aud of course they will 
bo dt uvered on the night cf the dates 
mentioned. 
M i - Lens Duly, of 1005 North 
Seven lb street, is on the sick list. [• 
Miss tieorg+a Burks, who has been 
on tbe sick list for some time, is able 
to be up aud out again, to the de-
ligh^of her many friends. 
The remams of Sherman Mathews, 
who died at Louisville last Saturday, 
was expected in the city this after-
noon. 
Carl, the little five months' old son 
of Mr. Louis Walker, died last night 
bout 11 o'clock, after a long spell 
f Mcknesa. 
The Sunday school concert which 
ru* to have been given last Saturday 
agni will be given tonight at the C. 
M. 1 . church. Admission lu cents. 
rl he following on tbe situation at 
Tuskegee is from the Indianapolis 
Frit,nan: lt will not be amiss to 
re ii. » d the reading world of tbe tre-
mcti lous influence this institution has 
in tl.e count-y as a factor in settle-
mei.i of the race problem. All roads 
lead to Rome, was a universal saying 
at ' re time. It may be said that all 
are turned towards Tuskegee. 
N" I MJ mu» h, perhaps, because the 
rein f is si—ely expected from this 
s(. e, but liecauae of the promis" J 
tf! y, more. Curiosity, doubt, 
bi aud tlesire docblleas tilL those 
« . visions are cenleretl ou Tus-
k. T o aome extent the tenets of 
1 -v ^eean creed clashes w ,ih the 
.;.,•!« of procedure iu the Northern 
8ta'« Here there is a te. »ific strug-
g '«ect>me aw allowed up in the gen-
tr \ rtex of affair^, seeking only I 
tl... - preparation the surrounding 
ra .ndergo, while it is well known j 
tb r he race in the s »uth has not j 
\»t i.ovetl out on aucb lines. There 
I-* \»' no determined effort fo lose 
tin dentity in the sane matter as 
lb- ".etmaus. the English ami others 
li i the world of affairs. It is true 
the masses are being quickened to 
Horn.' ' \tent in late year*, and are 
to the Northern negroes' views 
. appreciable degree, 
is movement to liecome nothing 
nor less than American cilisens 
< coming inovemeut. In fact it 
w on. Tuskegee can do ami will 
I i b in shaping individuals for 
hi«;bt r and truer citizenship that must 
< <>me lo lhe South an well as the 
North. Whatever be the aims of 
I'nskcgee the result can only be good. 
Even shouhl li fail to teach Greek. 
Latin and the fine arts, which, how-
ever. is not the case, yet she would 
be cl'iug a noble work in turning out 
mm atia women prepared to wring 
Bucec«s out of what was supposed to 
have been defeat. Tbe ground \<* 
sure and Washington is sure in his 
Conlt uions in that respect that pro-
ducts of the soil can not be discrimi-
nated against. It may not be all of the 
way4 for 'He negro to forge along 
shoulder to shoulder with the world, 
but it is absolutely certain that it is 
one of the ways. T ie to ibis, is the 
Tu-kegee creed,jor " L e t down your 
buckt s where you are . " 
" S T < R o s e £ P a x t o n . 






The only place in the city equip[>ed | I I C P J 
with the neceaaary tools to do fir«t-
dais carriage and wagon woik.J TORNADO 
Huilding new work a s|K.-cialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Givt you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving B.- nk. 
Established lh&S. Incorporated 1S83. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine]., 
Company 
S t i a m tngines, Boi lers 
House F r o i t s , : M i l l Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADUCAH, K Y 
The Ardrnore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenne and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. 31.50 to 2,50 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and Riphtseers 
in the city. T. M. I IALL . Prop. 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 South Fourth Street. 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
L ' R O M I T W T K N T I O N G I V K S T U A L L UK DKE.S. 
W . S . G R E I F 
No. 132 S. Thinl Street. Telephone N « . 7 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G ix> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. ad and j d . 
Everything in Its 
Season -
Boarders Wanted 
<08 C'OI'BT STREET. 
Good Rooms, Good Tab le , Best of 
Attention. 
U K o K t i K K K K L ' T Z E K . 
J. W, Moore 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock ol staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone I I S . 
t o r . ytli and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
E S T A B L I S I i n D 1 8 6 4 . -
I 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6iods ol A l l K inds, 
f r e e delivery to all parta ot the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam*. 
A G E N T S 




226 Broadway, I'aducah, Ky . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
111. t t m Preside nl 
W. F. PAXTOX Caahier 
R. RUDY AAA't Caahier 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
It rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. It leada all 
others, for the reaaoa that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANDLED IN BOTTLES AND BT THE KEG BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Bergdoll. I'roptietur- Tenth and Madiaoo streets 
Telephone 101. Orrlera filled natil 11 p.m 
Soda I'op, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Tem|>erance Drinka. 
DIRECTORS. 
J AS. A. Rt 'DT, JAS. R. SMITH, 
F M. FISHEK, OKO. C. W i i x i n . 
F. K AMI.KITHK, W. P. PAXTON, 
UIO. O. HA«T. B. P H U T , 
R Rl DY, 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 




J. W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L E P H O N E flOO. 
C U T -
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3Jc 
Fifty cent Window Shades for 30 c 
Hand made shades in any si/c. Picture frames taade to order. F ine 
paper hanging done in any part ol the ceu « t y ky 
lis 
NORTH l i U ' R T I l 




L.ook h.r tlie .SIRH when you get on Faurth «treel. 
$UKI l i r iv j i r i l - $100. 
r> .ul.'r" of llil* |«pvr will I-" (ileftMed to 
in itl ibfrr l« at li»inl now dr« »<li*U 
.. ,t w l-.nr>' hu »M» t«i ' HI* lo all • 
I . ,̂ '"t »n«t th»t l" I aurrh li«ll * K .»t«rrh 
{. • II«* < NI JR PI>«HL»̂  CURE N * KN«»WN VN 
u. fmt^rnlty Catarrh a c- n 
IWL I1I-M»» •• RR'JUL-OS N RIIQ.HI IUIIIUHI 
tr .11 i'i»n « C»tikrrh Ct»r* i" taken in 
r.-rrn* s, aCtlBg dlrtrlly uwti lh»* I'Iimw! 
NNHIIIH »o»l»r«» of lhe ifntfiu, thereby tie 
.'royuiK tb« foun«lail"n of (HC»'AN«. U< 'I 
y ivlnir t ii»' pa' lent wi r«»t»(r?h by hnH lltiu tip the 
. ijfiHiiimloo MTIII a-»l-*tlnir nattitp la dolnff 'tn 
\s »rk The jpo\*.r\i>T» hare»o mm h f»lili in 
it* en rail »E r»i»ert». that " ITrr on* htiti 
,lr«l dollar* fnT any <-»««• t ha i It f»lla to cut*. 
s*«d tor ll«T »>f TealtmotiiaM. AddrfMi r. J CHKNaY*Ca, Toledo, O. •old hi <lra :«i-t«. The, 
lUil« rauilly I'll la are th« i*vt, 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOT'IS. 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breaklail. $1 00 
luropein Plan. SI.00 Per Day. 
(loon ROOMS. HOOD MKAUS 
(IOOD SaavtrF 
'Vh.n .i.H at t..-ui. ot'ip at 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
TIHOAIiWaT A*I> VAUCT 





The '03 model of tbe N e w Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. boa eample w i th 
O . B . S T R R K S . 
A^ent for Densmore, Yos t and Caliaruph 
1 ypowr i i e rs . SuppU : s f r all standard 
m a c h i n e . - ' . 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE.) 
BesMiotel tn the city. 
Best at'commodationA, nicest room*. 
Ml 411 2V U OOFfRtO. 
Corner Broadway aad Klghth ilreet 
MSYP1KI D, KY. 
J. J, l l »ADotvi , Propr. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly ecjnipjied Book-making plant. 
Y o u need scud uoOiiiig out of town. 
Patent Rat-Opening; Books BROADWAY 
— — 
The Most Gigantic Sale of 
M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r . . . 
ity, by 
bargain givers QI Paducah. 
Two thousand pieces ofmu«lin 
underwear at less thah coat of 
ae«iug alone 
Three Big Lots 
A t Cut P r i c e s 
tlie cost of 
PERSONALS. 
fitting embroid-
. chi ldren's w aisLs 
mi choice of these 
aud latest styles, at 
making alone f-'.oi'i. 
Don't fail to see our elegant 
assortment of si lk. satin ami woolen ( 
dress skirts and suits before making 
your selection. 
Millinery Department 
Our new pattern hats are be ing* 
received dai ly. l>wn t fail to see 
them M o r e making vuui selection 
for Master 
A new lot of pretty stylish sail 
ors all colors. JSC. 
W e carry the most extensive l ine 
of hair xoods in the city, and can 
not tail to suit you. A nice new 
lot ol real ha r sw itches just received 
at 7sc and f u » . 
A n endless variety ot silk and Also a new lot ol colored switches 
satin waists, all the newest shades at 25c. 
215 BROADWAY. . . T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE THE PLACE 
Lot I—1'erfect 
ered corset cover* 
and drawers V 
garments. He. 
Lot 2— Ladies lull si/ed night 
dresses, beautiful styles in fine 
embroidered corset covers. ladie~ 
muslin and cambric drawers at the 
ridiculous price ol 2>c. 
Lot 3—Nove l t i e s in ladies lull 
sized embroidered night gowns, 
ladies' wide ruffled and tucked 
skirts, ladies' embroidered umbrella 
drawers and extra w ide I.ola Fuller 




- F O R -
ONE W E E K . 
O u r spec ia l cut pr i ce sale of 
B o o k C a s e s a n d S m y r n a R u g s 
w i l l c o n t i n u e unt i l M a r c h 17th 
a s w e still h a v e s e v e ra l in s tock 
tha t m u s t be so ld to m a k e r o o m 
f o r o u r s p r i ng s tock . 
W e w i l l a l s o a d d t o o u r 
spec ia l cut pr ice Sale ( un t i l the 
17 tH ) S i d e b o a r d s a n d C e n t e r 
T a b l e s . 
A l l the a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d 
g o o d s w i l l be so ld f o r L E S S 
t h a n ac tua l cost , as w e h a v e to 
m a k e r o o m . 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Ca l l a n d see o u r l ine of 
B a b y C a r r i a g e s b e f o r e y o u b u y 
e l s ewhere . 
Gardner Bros, & Co. 
203-205 South Third streel. 
Telephone SIM'.. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
Home Trade 
Is good in theory and doubly so 
when you save money by trading 
at home. W e guarantee to save 
you the expressage on photographic 
goods. W e sell everything per-
taining to photography. Our prices 
are guaranteed as low as you pay-
anywhere, aud our stock as com-
plete. If you haven't a camera it 
wi l l pay you to inspect our l ine 
and compare pi ices. W e g i ve in-
struction free. Remember w e han-
dle the V i v e and all the leading 
brands. 
$ $ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
LOCAL MENTION. 
I wo Accession*. 
There wire two acccsaions to the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
yesterday. 
t ry Steel ier ' * Special Brew P i l -
Ncner at l>el/ci ' » old p l a c e , c o rne r 
Itli ii in I Kioaulway. 
I i your gasoline stove ready for 
summer use Sam (livens « i l l re-
pair it (heap. Corner Sixth und 
Trimble streel*. t ' 
Nol l . . io P a p e r Hange r s . 
All p»|ier bangers are requested to 
meet r t the city hall neit Tuesday 
night with the painters. 
l Y l Stcchcr's S|mm irtl llre>» 1*11-
Kciier ut Uctzel 's old place, co rne r 
i t h and Broadway , 
Dr. Edwards, Kar. K j e . Nose and 
Tbrua' Specialist, 1'aduc-ah, tf. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Pletchrr Trrrc'.I, Mnnr̂ rr 
Oftl Wl I K. ( OMMI M IV, 
14 MONDAY. MARCH 14 
MJRRAY COMEDY COMPANY 
IMf«-lK« Ch.fl" I..mS 
J ku« Smith M.».(ti 
WITH — - -
Vivian Talr.. llarry Mmlt'\ 
Wha t'*cnu«-l, I rrKMi-' Ti Hi 
brtSt Culiua. i t itiV k 1 
U > U i r . F i .n l i t f \\ Ictm.in 
• n Fernu~.il. • W. I 
Oerald llonmrr, M i n i \ n.V • ,n 
Aatl « bo.1 of other. » t 11 k 
N o v e l Specialties Wi l l Be Introduced 
Between Acts. 
t a r r i ed to K u t l a w a . 
The reiuaius of the late L'rs Mary 
.Mercer, who tlieil Saturday were to-
day carried to Kuttawa for iDter 
meat. 
The remains of the late Mrs. Fly 
who died io Conyersville. Tenn. 
were buried yesterday at Oak Urove 
(.aioing in popular favor every day 
the Liuuwood cigar. W e want you 
for a patron. Try it. tf 
Wood . 
Telephone No . 2 » for • nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price 
I I cash. Ohio Uiver Spoke and 
ttim Co., E . E. hell. tf. 
T r y S lecher ' s Special Hrew I ' l l 
sencr at L>et/cl'« old place. Corner 
l i b and Broadway . 
Metropol is Pco r l e W e d . 
Mr. John E. Martin actl Miss Mat 
lie Stockton, of East Metrojiolis 
were married by Justice Thouias Lig 
gett. Saturday. 
( i enu ine Bock Beer . Cook 's , on 
draught ill HII Iftitl inir saloons. 
Whee l s l u r sa l e . 
Ladiej . i jents and Combination 
Tandem,second hand, almost new, 
easy payments. 103 North Fifth 
street. t ' 
I ry Ntccher 's Special Brew Pl l -
K i i c r at D e t u l ' i i o ld p lace. o r . 
\th and B r o a d w a y . 
* At tent ion k n i g h t . 
l'aducah l «> lge, No. iff., Knights 
of Pythias holtls regular convention 
tonight. Work in ranks of Kstjuire 
and Kuight. 
J. 1'. DKLONO, K U. S. 
L . S. U l e a v u . C. C. 
M m Let ha Puryear la on the sick 
list 
Miss Clara Kadder has returned 
from New York. 
Mr. O. L. Uregory a|ieut yester-
day in Dawton. 
It K. Coo|ier, of Hopkiaaville, la 
al the Palmer. 
W. A. McBain. of Metropolis, is 
at the Palmer. 
Thomas Edwards, of Clarksville, 
ia at the Palmer. 
C. M Beahear, of Dawson, ia al 
the New Richmond. 
Attorney Wi l l Farley is out again 
after his recent illness. 
Mrs. Chas Williamson aud chil-
dren are visiting relatives here. 
Miss 'I'essie ltlum has returned to 
Nashville, after a visit to relatives. 
Messrs. Fletcher ami A . S. Terrell 
have returned from llieir eastern 
trip. 
Messrs. W. A. Uaher and J. L . 
Stunston. of MsyBeld. were in the 
city today. 
„ Miss Kiltie St. John, of Stone|>ort. 
Ill . ia a guest of Mrs. M. CJ. Sale, 
her aunt. 
Mr*. Richard Woolfolk and son 
have gone to Birmingham, Ala , to 
joiu Mr. Woolfolk. 
Miss Carrie Hutchinson, of Mem-
phis, left yesterday for home, after a 
visit to relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. A . Levy, after a 
visit to relatives, left today for their 
home in Louisville. 
Mr. Len House, who has been 
away from Paducah for his health for 
over a year, will return in two or 
three weeks. 
Mr. John Lander, of Cslvert City, 
who had been at Clarksville, Tenn., 
since Christmas, passed through the 
city today en route home. 
Popular Clerk Louis L. Behout, of 
the S t Nicholas, was called to Sheri-
dan yesterday by a telegram an-
nouncing the illness of his falher. 
Mr. A. J. Beboui. 
STATE Y. M. C, A. COHTEST. 
HE STOLE A SKIJF. MUNICIPAL 
MATTERS. 
Three Well Known Paducah Athletes 
to Enter the Contest. 
Three well known l'aducah athletes 
will participate in a state athletic con-
test of the YoUDg Men's Christian 
Association at Louisville on April 
•i'J. 
These are: Messrs. Jeff I). Hern-
tlon. Peter Puryear and l )r. Horace 
Rivers. The contest will lie partici-
pated in by memliers from every as-
sociation in the state. 
There are Ove events, namely: 
High jump ; pole vault; quarter mile 
isitato race : 100 yard dash, anil shot 
put. The three young men chosen 
to represent the Paducah association 
in the contest are the Itest athletes in 
the city, and will no doubt do them-
selves credit. They will, under the 
rules, lie compelled to enter each one 
of the five events. 
Samli ivens lias ojiened s repair 
shop nt the t orner of Sixth ami Trim-
ble street-*, where he does all kinds of 
repair wi.rk on gas and gasoline 
atoves. tf 
A n I in p..i taut Add i t i on 
to'.he list i f the world's valuable 
medicines is Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar. 
Ilonev. Harmless in its nature, yet 
almi.tt infallible in its action. it is un-
doubtedly the most efficacious means 
known today of curing coughs, colds 
and kindrtil li.ea.ea tiood drug-
gists .ell it nt L'.it on a gusrantee. 
MOtsn.Y SH.IIT, MAKC1I M. 
T H E F A T A L E R R O K 
t*4Klir« acmmpanixl >,,• -i [ 
« rot Ikkrl admitted »r. 
h< (ding -
" > ni«ht 
h i i n y> ' r"x% 
URDNV MORNING V««CB1IB » 
Farmo» f 
Restaurant.... ?l? S sroofl A. 
The l>MT meal ID town tor th« 
money.... 
Opee 6m> aad a i «M Sfcert Orters 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Fa i r 
Uold Medal . Midw inter Fa ir . 
D H nm 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
A tart Onpt Cnsa n1 Tad 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N O A K » 
TONIGHT. 
The Murray Comely Company Will 
Open at Mi rton's. 
The Murray Comedy company will 
open at Morton's opera bouse to-
night presenting the bright comedy, 
• The Fatal Error . " The company 
is one of the strongest travel ing play-
irg at [Kipular prices. Ladies will 
be admitted free tonight. Seats cau 
lie secured at VaDCulin's. 
Kteclier's Special Brew Pl lsener 
now on draught at Uctzel 's old 
place. 
T h e T. P. A . Boys . 
The local post of the Travelers' 
Protective Association will hold its 
annual election of officers a month 
from ne j t Wednesday, and some 
little interest is now being tsken in 
it. The Louisville post yesterday 
elected its officers and will make an 
effort to secure the next state con-
vention. 
T r y S t « cher ' s Special Brew Pl l -
sener at Det/el's old place. Corner 
1th and Broadway . 
Not Wan t ed Here . 
A man named Powers is under ar-
rest at Kvansville, suspected of being 
wanted here for the burglary of 
Msutl Bell's house, but Marshal Col-
lins ssys he is not wanted-
Stecher 's Special B r ew 1'i lsener 
now on draught at Uet/el 's old 
place. 
Preas Associat ion Pamphle ts . 
The Kentucky Press association 
pamphlets of minutes of last year a 
session haTe been received by all the 
press boys, and preparations are now 
being matte for the next meetiog. 
Inch will be to the sea coast. 
Stcchcr's Special B r e w I ' l l sener 
now on draught a l Dct/cl's old 
place. 
Was Somewhat Drunk. 
Chss. Ashley, s man who was very 
drunk, was locked up just before 
Doon today, but it took three jiolice-
msn to do it. He will be given a 
hearing tomorrow. 
N e w t ish Depot , 
T. D. Harris kei ps on hand daily 
kinds of fresh Ash. such sa Ked 
Snapjier, Salmon, Smelts and all 
kinds of gsme fish. 'Phone 1HS. 
Free delivery. 11M South Second 
street. 11 m 3. 
A K u £ i t i v » F r o m l l e i i r y 
Tenn. , Caught He r e T r f 
d a y — S t o l e K. K. Mar . 
t in 's Ski f f 
John Har t , a Vagrant Moulder , 
( l o w to Ja i l For Pet ty Lar -
ceny - l lenr> Bradshaw 
I hrcw up I l l s Hands. 
Oscar Davidson, alias A . S 
Csmpliell. alias Hal Cooper, wa.. ar-
rested at the wbarfboat this morning 
by Officer Jones on a charge of steal-
ing a skiff belonging to K. K. Mar-
tin, of Henry county, Tenn. Mr. 
Martin arrived last night from i!i l-
bertsville. Majshall county, where lie 
found his skiff It had been left 
there by Davidson, who gave iostn 
tions to send it back to Mr. Martin 
by first boat. 
Mr. Martin came on to Paducah 
with the man in whose charge the 
skiff had lieen left, and soon found 
him. The owner telegraphed Mar-
shal Collins Saturday to arrest the 
fugitive if he came here. 
A warrant was sworn ont against 
this man of many aliases, and he 
made DO defense. Mr. Martin testi-
fied that the chain securing his skiff 
was cut. and the boat, valued at )21, 
stolen. About a mile and a half 
further down the river a store was 
broken into and robbed. The pris-
oner saitl his real name was David-
son. and that he started to Illinois to 
work. aDd had no way to come ex-
cept by borrowing the skiff. He 
took it, intending to return It, and 
was willing to return to Tennessee 
without a requisition. 
Davidson is suspected not only of 
bsving broken into the store below 
Mr. Msrtin's home, but is said to be 
a fugitive from Dover, where he was 
incarcerated in jail on a charge of 
stealing some money, s watch, etc. 
(Dav i d son , at the advice of a local 
lawyer, afterwards changed his mind 
about going back to Tennessee with-
out a retjuisi'ion and will likely tl.ls 
afternoon lie carried lo Gilliertsville 
to lie tried for stealing the skiff. 
Henry Bradshaw, a Ballard county 
negro, wa. a greatly surprised indi 
vi.lual yesterday afternoon »hen 
Officer Hover drove up to him in 
wagon. dr*pi>ed the lap robe which 
concealed his brass soil blue, anil 
threw a pis'ol up in the astonished 
darkey's face. The latter, who was 
sitting on a fence beyond the Per-
kins' creek bridge on the Cairo road 
threw up his bands and fell back 
wards. 
Len Calhoun, a colored boy. was 
in the back of the wagon, while Saia 
Holland, who hail volunteered the 
use of the vehicle, drove. Calhoun 
claimed Bradshaw best him over the 
head three times with s |sjker. 
Bradshaw never recovered from the 
fnghl occasioned by the sudde% tlia 
play of the officer's pistol. Calhoun 
explained today that be ami Brad-
shaw were joking when Brail.haw got 
mad ami struck him in the bead 
The defendant made no denial, and 
was fined $20 and costs. 
The thie« Greer boys, colored, 
and Claude Pruett, white, who were 
charged with destroying sewer pipes 
were today discharged by Judge San-
ders, owing to a lack of evidence. 
John Hart, a moulder from S*>. 
Louis, was charged with petty lar-
ceny. Peter Arnold, who boards at 
the Tennessee house, on Ea*t Court 
street, was awakened Saturday night 
by a man who got into bed with him. 
The man wan Hart, who said he was 
looking for work and was out of 
money. 
The next morning Hart left and 
Arnold mis«et« $1.40, his specUclc* 
and a plug of tobacco. 
Some of the money, the spectacles 
and the tobacco were f»und on Hart, 
who claimed he worked for the money 
and found the other articles. He 
waH held to answer io the sum of 
•200 and went lo jail. 
The < a»e of P. M. Hunley,t.barjeU 
with doing an insurance business 
without license, was continued until 
Saturday. 
Chas. Grogan and Robt. Wilhite, 
South Siders, were charged with en-
k-a ig i i a light. The difficulty oc-
cur red near the N: , C. A St. LIdepot 
over a "hi l ly goat . " They were fined 
$2 and costs each. 
Kmma Force, charged with being 
drunk, was fined $1 and costs. 
Fiah. 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
daily. Salmon, red snapper, cod. 
smells, Spanish inackeral, trout, etc. 
S. I I . CLAKK, 
24f 1 rno 125 S. Second St. 
Gennine Book B e f r , Cook'n, on 
d raught in all l ead ing saloons, 
We 
tf 
want you for a customer. 
NKW CITT STKAM LAI NDftT. 
T h e M a y o r A u d Cuuncil inau 
K o w i e r H e a r F r o m Congxe* « -
man W h e e l e r Abou t the 
Hi ve rs And H a r b o r 
Commi t t e e—An l a k B O w n Philan-
thropist W a u u Some iLeginla* 
t iou Fo r the YouU K Lady 
C lerks of Paducah. 
Mayor Lang aud Councilman Joe 
Fowler today received a letter from 
Congressman Charles K. Wheeler, of 
this district, slating that the en-
grossed invitation from the council to 
the committee on rivers and harl>ora, 
had l>een received. The members 
had received individual invitations, 
as well. 
As soon as he received the invita-
tion, he asked for a hearing from the 
committee, and at once formally pre-
sented the invitation. 
The members seemed pleased at 
the courtesy, ami have assured our 
congressman that should foreign 
complications not arise, they will pay 
Paducah a visit in the near future. 
Congressman Wheeler expresses 
gratificatiou that the invitation was 
tendered in an official form, and sig-
nified a belief that the great commit-
tee will certainly visit Paducah uuless 
a war with Spsin should prevent its 
contemplated tour. 
Today Mayor Lang received a 
communication from some anony-
mous philanthropist who feels an un-
told commiseration for the poor lady 
derks. He says that while the coun-
cil is legislating on other matters, it 
ought to legislate a little for the t*n-
eflt of the poor suffering creatures 
who are employed in stores and com-
pelled to stand on their feet for 
hours at a time without an intermis-
sion. 
He then offers an ordinance which 
presents that no female clerks shall 
be required lo work for longer than 
eight hours a day. and stools shall be 
furnished for them by the manage-
ment. 
The mayor was greatly amused al 
the would-be benefactor's letter, al-
though the intention of the writer is 
K°od-
A DAYLIGHT HANGING, 
W i l l Tu t t . the Bru ta l Mayf ie ld 
W i f e Murdere r , Must Kxp ia t e 
H i s C r i m e on the 
( f a l l o w s 
The .Jury 
l»ay«4 
Had the 'lasc fo r T h r e e 
Day of Execution 
Not Piaed. 
A verdict was this morning reach-
ed by Ihe jury in the cas« against 
Will Tutt, colored, at May field, 
charged with killing his wife la*t 
summer. 
The jury had the case for three 
days and nights, and the verdict was 
no surprise, owing to the atrocity of 
the crime. 
Tutt shot his wife three times and 
killed her last summer because she 
wanted to go to Columbus, Ky . , to 
attend a game of baseball. She died 
almost instantly. He has narrowly 
esca|>ed lynching several times, the 
last being when Dick Allen was 
hanged at Mayfield for burglary a 
few weeks ago. It was then only by 
persuasion that the mob was induced 
to spare him. Had the verdict been 
anything except the death |»enally the 
probabilities are he would have been 
lynched. 
The day of Tutt 's execution will 
l>e set when be is sentenced. . 
D E C O K A T O K S U N I O N . 
A Heavy l l a ln fa l l . 
The rainfall Saturday wa« 2.10 
inches, and Sunday wns 0.64 for 
atlucah and vicinity. This was the 
heaviest rainfall noted for sometime 
for this locality. 
Inrandtscent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
N e w Cuntoin House . lau l tor . 
Mr. Bunderson. the newly appoint-
ed janitor for the custom house, will 
take his position tomorrow , to suc-
ceed H . H. Davis, colored. 
Meeting Will tie Held Tomorrow 
Night to Organize One. 
The effort on foot to organize un-
ions of painters ami paj»er hangers, 
which will, probably materialize to-
morrow night at a meeting called for 
the purpose at the city hall, a|»eakx 
well for the prosj>erity of Paducah. 
In speaking of the movement a 
prominent agitator said today: " Y o u 
see it had l>een some time since we 
had enough work to necessitate 
a nnica, but this year there is so 
much work lo be done* and promised 
that we have decided to revive the 
union.'' 
Odd Fe l l ows Notice. 
Ingleside Lwlge, No. 11*5, meets 
tonight at 7 :30 in s(>ecial session tc 
confer the Initiatory degree. All 
Odd Fellows welcome. 
J. H. MAIWILI., N . G. 
FREI> HEII.HRON, Sec. 
Telephone 121 for best laundry in 
Paducak. tf 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H l f t D A N D C O U R T 
1 • • 
/ 
— 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ol 
Cigars and Tobacco 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
W h a t i i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g as s p r i n g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
one . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Telephon« 392 
HIGH GRADE BICYCLES 
THE BIG FOUR 
O r i e n t , W a v e r l y , H a m i l t o n , 
K e n w o o d 
LAD1KS' AND GENTS' » HHKLS 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 TO $ 7 5 . 0 0 
We are «|{rnt* (or bnl juveml* wheel* m*de ' 
Firit-cliM repair »hoji Wheel* lot rem. 
H . E . C R A F T 4 . S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
I am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ G a s Burner 
For Ninety Cents Each 
AGENT HUNTSEY S 
UNERRING AIM. 
This is a great gas saver, and make* a better l ight than the old 
style Please call and see them, or telephone ja * -
™ \ V 1 . E . J O N E S 
e|l.-tl In Shoot A u - J Hp la Comjn*l!«H to li   
other Man iu L f laml . Miss. 
Supposed to Be Troub le Wi l l i 
l.tuig of Tra i l l W reskcrx 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 
Mr. C. W. Huntley, formerly 
sjtecial agent of the Illinois Central 
here, and who has ><ores of friends 
here, today telegiaphed Mr. Jeff J. 
Kead, his friend here, aa follows: 
" 1 navoidable circumstances caused 
me to shoot H. C. Farley last night 
in Leland. Miss. lt*»leaded on my 
own recognizance. Everything all 
O . K . C. w . I l l XT LEV. 
It is sup|>o«ed that the shooting 
WM brought a IK »ut by Mr. Hnntley's 
arrest of Joe Cotton and his gang {of 
train wreckers, of which gang there 
are six under a r re t at (Ireenville, 
Miss., and a good prospect of a sex-
tuple lynching. 
Mr, Huntley is still a special agent 
for the Illinois Central, and was re-
cently acquitted for killing a con-
stable d o « n in Mississippi a few 
months ago. 
Judging from the tone of his tele-
gram, bin latest difficulty will oc-
casion him no trouble. 
f L  I f l A K I 1L. 
t o ^ c a J i e t o 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
>1 ay field Presbytery P r o g r a m . 
The following is the program that 
has heen prepared for the meeting of 
the May Held Prssbytery in the First 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Mar. h 22d-84th : 
rr«i«UAY 
10C0a.tr.—Ojieriln*; êrmi ti > v rr»triti»: 
in* Model »l< r J. K. t.lward- of Wn 
l«: V»'.»T. 
11 00 a. ui —Or̂ an 
1: <> 1 m 
! 11) pm 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Interest tinihered From 
tlie Kiver Front for I lie 
Sun Headers. 
M I S 3 A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pupils for 
on the 
n t/notion . 
P I W N O 
101* rrfniS - SI 
: of I « H L iouc..en>en. 
a«lin>: < • si n'inl'-at 1<TJ« 
2 3L> p. rn — K*ai'Io*: dl»uurs«e by jnot-ai 
S Oil 
Rive* RU1JLBT1K. 
Cairo, IM.H, rising. 
Chattanooga. f»| iog. 
Cincinnati, 1H 3, rising. 
Kvansville, 1.1*. rising. 
Florence. l.'J, rising. 
Jiihnsonville, 3.6, rising. 
L •uisville, 0, rising 
Mt Came l , 14 2, miu#. 
Nashville, 5.3, ruing. 
Pittsbuig, H.I), rising, 
St. Louis, l.r> rising. 
Davis Inland. 2. risiiu. 
Paducah, 11.8, riioug 
Lemon's Feed Store I 
I I * North Third atrrrl. 
j.. ALL KINDS OF FEED.. 
Telephone ^57. 
Prompt delivery. ! (»ive us a trial. 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
' 1. 
SUchcr 'n Special Ifrcw I ' l lsener 
now on draught HI lietacl'fl old 
place. 
Grand Woolen Exhibit 
A n unequalled opportunity to sclect woolens 
in the piece. 
Thursday and Friday 
March 17th and 18th 
l i very late novelty o( American and European 
mills is included in this display. 
An E X P E R T C U T T E R and Designer lor 
Strauss Broft. wi l l lie on hand lo take Scientific 
measures of all who desire Hine Fitting clothes 
made to order at very low prices. 
F I N E T A I L O R I N G — S u i t s to order. $11.75 
up. Pants to o r d e r ' f i up. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
Call and h i v e yourself scientifically measured even if oot ready to 
order now. 
K . C, R O S E & S O N , 
A Souvenir F r « ; No . 319 South Thi rd Street. J 
Rr por' fs.ni11 na Krtn. a 
i on Krv 15. \N>i U H. u.il. 'uan 
4 p ra.—Geue.-al Pi'-HuyurlaJ bwiew 
j . )p HI.—<•'«-<*»». 
: 9U ri. in — AU l - w <»nl>)*rt Wher* the 
lleni Knd«-»T.>-Tr>. Art Mi-le K*v J 
L. Hill PrlBcetotL 
: top m a'i< 1 . W. J l»ari»> I). O 
Ktrai>«tl.> I n<l 
VtJp na Adjouroment. 
* eDREHuar 
» « a in •i.n<3"-Tiî nt Wuh Rev 
i M TT.i»nM win*. 
ft to a HI - ieneral Prrwi'/turUi, avMHUr-a 
1 0 i . m — R»P"ft of lonal l lM on Hinn*-
MU«l<a> 
11 *) m KMer <» RT.ur R»-T . T. U. frr 
rtn, St Ltouc* 
12 (*> nt 
J ijo p m.-<)|Mi BN>tin|ot PTe^bf lerlal F.dn 
r ttlonal H.w ,-iy R. t J H Jones, I'rr*. 
5 0" p tn - Mepnri • >f > ommliw <»n Cl-'i- li K v 
U-n«loD In Kcutuckjr sjrn<».l an-l * 
by T H. T^rrli' 
4 ¥1 p m —<J»»ô ral Pf-aljj'tertal l>u-«, 
f> (»> p in Rihvmi 
7 I'll p. m -i.^oe-al Prei»lj»' lej ui l>tialn««- i " 
» uu j. ta -A.id »-v«. T»..- u<>» VbM •io*41 after Ihmii" 
»••(!• Pro' II M Su tdl̂ jr.LlocolD 
I'U-9 00 p. m. AdJournR)ml. 
TarrsSDAT 
V. H Oeerhjr. v aI)»v 
l , W 4 n - A d d r w n , Th.- Si AU.lar.j ..I K*r#. 
.ene» la Minday H- hool Worn Prof H 
M StrldlfT 
11 00a m-AddrMiH, Otir llom>* Work R«*v 
T.N William", (̂ •ulnTlll̂  
12 00 fii »ws 
J 00 p m — Report nt C«mmlit«>» • Sysu-i»at 
le Hea«>flr nc«. 
3 00 p m—Hea Ing r«porta frntn Pan tor* and 
The IOWUMU S>dn«y l i f t y t -ur . 
feu* St. I^uis. 
The rivt-r is rising here at a lively I W e a i ' 6 B O l l I ^ ^ 
clip and the gauge »ho wed 11.8 this i " 
morning. 
Mary Michall leaves' 
aftem<K>n for St 
Kngincer Sargent 
ho bung A * >cr»ri! 
TUt tow boat 
late tomorrow 
Ixiuia. 
T u l i v *as 
Mt»s ' l.irtlitl.t 
11.1, 
The Krsni f i l le an 1 Cairo packet* 
• t f ou gtxsl time Kith ( n r l 
(reiglit re*s i|its this morning. 
Tin- City of Clark.Mile is tine here 
tins afternoon and I,.KM.. ,.n ber re* ' — 
(urn lo Kli/.tlieltiU>wn touiorrf., ! 
I noon, 
| r h e C. S„ter. leavca 
1 this week fur Vue Miuiss.ppi 
r.trt througliotit the 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
A t 6 0 c e n i s B o t t l e * 
O u r o w n i a k e . 
J. 0. BACON & CO. 
DRUCJC;:»TS .. 
a O i - D FIS>H A G E N T S 
MR. S. D. CLARK AFTER BAIL 
I ter ; 
I Tli 
very 
4 00 c I. — Kf ol Co unities on Sabtmib I p m 
Obaerraao*. 
^ on p. M KÔ MM 
f 30p m Woatan • Work In Mlaalatin 
Paiwr by Mr* J II 0«"HinlRht, Franklin 
»00p. m The Mewlab n Ralirn Ad lr«*a 
bj R«*v J L Hid 
W 00 p iu.—Pinal adjournment 
arrivals and departun i wore 
few this morning, there bring 
only Ihrt-e packets in an«l out. The 
local packets were out with gtnw 
trips. 
The II . W . KuttorfT M' away o f f . ' 
She was due here yesterday afternoon 
out of the Cumt>erland river, hut bad 
not reported t«Nlay at noon. She has 
heen detaineil by fog, inclement 
weaUter and a heavy business. She 
ez(iecte<l to arrive this afterno< 
MARRU6E LICENStS 
Three Couples Licensed to Marry 
Since Saturday. 
J. J. Salter, aged 31, and Miss 
Florence Lee, aged 21, of the coun-
ty. were married yesterday. 
Mr J. L. Sloan, aged 28, and 
Miss Annie Rogers, aged 22, were 
married today. They are l>»th from 
the county. 
Mr. J. W. Bowland and Miss 
Olivia Kstell Kennedy, aged 26 and 
22 respectively, were licensed to 
marry today. The wedding will take 
place Wednesday. 
Kffthet I.oiltfe, 
Rsther Ixxlge No. 1102, Knights 
and Ladies of Honor, rneeU Tuesday 
n ght, March 15. All members are 
requested to be preseat. 
J. G . SWIT/KK, Uec. Sec. 
C O U N T Y C O U R T , 
Two Wills Today Admitted to 
bate. 
Pro-
County court lias been in 8">aion 
today. 
The will ol the late Dr. II. T . 
Kra:ik was admitted for probate, l i e 
Icavt* all his property io his wife. 
Tbc will of the late Mrs. Ilerlen K. 
Williams was alio admitted for pro-
bation. 
Suspect nt Pr inceton. 
Mar.hal Collin* today received a 
letter from tha cilv marshal al 
Princeton. Ky . . asking if Holit. 
Neabouae. colored, is wanted here. 
He ia In jsil there on autp.cion. So 
far aa is known, lie is i ot wanted 
lifre. ^fcwliotise claims lo have 
worked for Q . II. Smith, at Stilea. 
I ' r c l im i imry H e a r i n g Set 
T o d a y at May f i e ld . 
f o r 
I (Tort tn O lna ln l lond 
I o ine ll|> l l e fore . ludac 
KoliMna. 
( i enuine I lock l leer. Cook's , on 
I ilrniiirht in all l e ad ing saloons. 
The preliminary hearing of Mr. 
Sam I). Clark, charged at Mayfield 
with the murder of Mr. S. K. Car-
ney. i . in progrcsa al Mavlield today 
ftefore Jutl^e J. K Hohbina, circuit 
court having adjourned Saturday un-
til Tueaday. 
There is a great ileal of feeling in 
the case, and there is aytnpalby for 
I Kith sitlea. The result will he await-
ed with interest, this trial being for 
the purjioa* of securing hall. 
Npeelal Sale. 
Pure maple sugar, per lb., 10c. 
Heinz' Hill pickle. [>er gal.. 30c. 
Choice dales. |>er lb., 7 ' , c . 
Choice dried figs, [>er lb., " S c . 
Choice N . I ) , molasses, per gal., 
Fresh corn meal, |>er l>u., 40c. 
' ('ranges, per dot. , 10c. to SOc. 
tjt. iKittles best catsup, l&c. 
I. L. Rasooi.rB. 
Phone K9. 183 8. Second st-
Kor Sale 
M> house ami lot, c r ^ 0 f pjf t|, 
antl Matfiaon street,, the m e t deslrs 
bly and eligibly situated Iota In the 
city, would prefer prit l leg*of renting 
from the purchaser. 
14 m 4 w . w . BiwKLa, 
To Dea le rs . . . 
P lenty of fcooci amokera 
in the city, but y Ji don't 
catch 'em w i th po j r cigars. 
G ive them 
L I N N i A Z O O D 
A n d w a t c h results . 
